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las Vegas, new Mexico. Thursday morning, jüly 17,

72.
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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

BUTLERJRASPS,

THB LIVJC

REAL

ESTATE

AGENT. Wallace as Chairman of the Dem-

-

ocratic Committee.

NOTARY PUBLIC

to corno bore by representing that the
lockout U ended . Bul il is said that
men so obtained are refusing to work
after learnintj that the lockout is not
ended. The manufacturers of boots
and shoe refused the demand ot the
bee'eru and tbey left. Cutter.- are strik-int- e
for an advance of from 10 to 15 per

cent.

Kaiisas Republican Slate Conven-

OONVJ3TANOH

XI,

Grants and Cattle for Sale
of the bent iwldenoo and
on lirhlxo iinvt Ht a
Call and twt.
flne nevón rimtn hoiino. nrw,
FOH KBNTHiid A planu-red;
wulcr lu kiU'htn.
Hour the railroad depot.
BALK On

FOB

biruRln.

tion.

Row Among Spanish and Forelga Officers
Maduid. July 18. Ihe French Am

A

RANCH PROPERTY,

gr.-t- t

BY OCEAN CABLE.

prouitlcs

Si-ran-

z

rew-ivei-

ii

musket-threatene-

I AM

1

in position to contract for tin
prlnir delivery of any number of Tuxhs gtook
Call and oe mo.

CHttlo

intrust in a
TiiE
slocked cuttle ranch in Western
can be bmiirbt at a tinriralu. Cattle men
Xiu
ahoiild Inventlifttto this property.
ONE-HAL- F

inao-fiittoe-

I HAVE a magnilieent Water

Froni

of Fort bum-neiauK) on too rocoa
for iale at a burtraln. To stock men
to establlHh themselves on the Pecop
river this property will bear luvuHtlKiitlou.
I HAVE for salo several Mexican
rivt-rnort-b

r

w-l-

s

l

land itranta, both conHrmed and patented anil
uncontlrmwl, that are tbu best Block
procured. All gmiitu r'O0Uiiueml-efor confirmation tiy th surveyor K""eri
are aove rod from the public domain, 'l'lienc
grants are the only solid IhkIIcs of land Uia
ean be bouKht In New Mez eo, and runxt) In
price from 20 centa to 2.Ui p"i aero, owíiik to
title and quality of IuuiIh, and are hi bodied ol
from 60,fK'to XUDU Hcreg. I will checrlulh
(rive all the Information possible regard, ui
this clHssof Inveatmenta.
No. 6
laaranKoii the Pecos river thai
will support 7,0 Oto 8,000 head uf cattle, thi
deal rea to lease or make an arwhlr.b
own'ror
rangement with some cattle mun, to taken
trlvi'U number of cattle or aheep for Uve year.,
at the end of which ilme he will return doubU
the unmoor of cattle received, InaurinU per
cent Inereane
No. 021 la 00,000 aerea M the Mora irrant
Title perfect. ThlB
ConHrmed and patented.
property bag a frontage on the south side ol
the Mor river of about eight miles Proi,erl
e
fenced, well watered by lakes and springs
of tb" waters of tbu Mora. Perhaps nc
range in tho territory of New Mexico baa betWul-lace- ,
tor grans, water and shelter than this property. Plenty of timber and brakes lor sheltei
during tbe winter. Abundance of uutiltima
gra'iiuia cover tbe range, tue fines grass foi
1 lio
rancn In
cuttle in the world.
p ovem,"nts are of tho most substantia
Is
two
home
tulle
The
ranch
ouaracter.
from a station on ti.e A.. T. it 8. F. K. Several
hundred acres of rich valley land Is uudei
cultivation and In meadow, making this at
Kansas Republican State Convention.
once one ol'the finest riineb properties In thi
it deterritory. Helonglng to
Topeka, Kans., July 10. llepub can
ID
d.
UMCR.
AT
property
sirable to sell tho
State convention for the nomiuaiion ol
so It 's offered at a.jw tlguro. Title guaran
it ate officers was called to order at 4
toed
No. 616. Is a fonced un con tinned grunt, ol o. m. by A. L. Redden, chairman of the
over 100,000 acres, with cross l'"iice to to
nato committee. J. J. Dixon was madi
tbe beef cattle from the genera) herd. Tht emportiry chairman,
and L. J. L'errx
cattlo,some 4,5K) In number, are ol high griub-- .
ecretary. Committees were then auwith plenty of full blooded bulls This is om
of tbe best equipped ranches In tho territory
xmueil, and when tho committee oi
Tbe borne r nch Is onnneuttd by telephone
eso minus was reached Rev. Mr. Kelly,
with one of thu raliroeu stations ou the bantu
f Cowley, moved that tho commute.
Fe road, while tho different Stations on hi
o appointed by the chairman.
D. It.
ranches are connected by telephone with th
home ranch. This Is one of the best (ilvtc)ein
nihony moved that iho selecton b
paying properties in the territory, nuil l
nade by delegates from each judicial
l

Hutu-tue-

on

--

out-aid-

t.

noon.

French Peremptory Demand of China.

1

ijii-rute

-

PROPOSALS FOB HAY.

by return mail.

to'pro-Vision-

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ICE! ICE!

I feadqu artera District of New Mexlsa,
Othce of Chief Q iti term jstcr,
anta 'e, N . M .. July K last .
SEALED PltOeobALS, In trlpl cata, sub
ject to the usual conditions, wl 1 be received at
this office and at ihe office f the post quarter-

masters at tha posts named below, until I
o'clock p. m.OD saiurdsr, Ao(fii8t Id, iSHt, at
which i me and placea they will be opened in
the presence o bidders, for fiirnlshina; and
deli erisit durinir tbe tiwl vear ending June 3u
1SSA, of buy at Forts liuyard, nelden, Stanton,
Union and Wintr tte. New Mexico. Fort KUss.
Texas, Ki ll Lewis, Colorado, santa Fe and M eses 'eru Indisn Afrei ry. New Mexico.
proposals and printed circulars, friTirfr
un intoi inaoon, will je rurn't-beon applicaTELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
tion to this nllice, or to the Quartermasters at
named.
pi.sU
the
res rves the right to reject
New York, July 16 Edward Yard, anyhuor government
all b d.-- Preferences given 10 anieles
Jr.. lace merchant, Leonard street, as of domestic
production and manufacture, consigned. Preferences, 1550,000
The ditions ot price and quality being eU;d, and
firm were dealers in while goods, 61 such prefeience given to srt eles of American
and manufacture produced on be
Leonard street. The members were production
1'acilic coast to tbo extent, t the consumption
Edward Yard, Jr., Wm W. Yard and required by the public service there.
Envelopes coniuininir prop osals should be
J. O. Wells. They were rated at $500,-00- mar
ed "Pr.p sag f r
at
."and
addressed to theunde sliinelor to tbe Quarter10
con
July
masters at the pnstK named abore.
Iho biennial
Boston.
Capt. and A Q. M., 1! . S.
V.F RKV,
vention of the Expressmen's National A.,JOHN
.
Chief
Mutual Benetit association met this

0

2.000
From

.vithdrawal of the Chinese troops from
of Touquiu and payment
asked by Fratico. This
demand was delivered to I'sung Li
If amar, who rejected I he demand. The
iine allowed Cnitia by France for com- lianee with the onus she offered expires July 19th. War seems appientlj
inevitable.
i,he frontiers
if indemnity

Tons of

1

to

Inches thick. For Saló

17

REASONABLE

1

111

U

at.1,

FIGURES.

Shipping In Car Lots a specialty.

'

Spring,

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

EMIL BAUR.

0.

.

Quaru-ruiister-

Vice president Hayden, of
M. Loms, is in the chair.

morning

New Orleans, July

duel

A

16

with short swords took place today,
near Gretna, between Capt. Brow and
Eyarist Poche, brolher of J ustice Poche,
Poche reof (he slate supreme court.
ceived a flesh wound in the thigh and
the affair was settled.

St. Louis, July

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2ti.)
Land Omen, Santa Fb,
M., Jine 4 1R84.
Not-cis hereby given that the following
bag
named settlor
filed no'ice of ids In enlion
to make nnal pr ot in support of h'S cvaim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register end Keceiver at anta KeN. M , on
July BU, I8S4. viz; Miguel Montano, lor and in
behalf ot tne minor heirs of Pedro haves, f r
the N y, S. W 4 N i 8 e. Sec. 8 T. 7 N. ft.

ALL

STILES BRO WNE&BiANZANARES

veojls, isr. uve.;

xiA.s

-- AT-

B

2.'

'he following witnesses to prove
his continuous res denoeu .o , aud cultivation
of, said land, viz: CI- to Chaves filar Kanar
do Hot uglo Chaves Hablo Anuya all of Puerto
de Luna, N. M.
MAX F OsT, Register.

Albert Miller,
colored, who murdered his wife in a lit
of jealousy in September, 1882, was
hung bhortly after noon. He walked
firmly to tho scaffold, said but little,
ami after prayer the trap was sprung.
Chicago, July he
trestle work
of the skating rink in course of erection
on West Washington sireet near Curtis,
tell this afternoon and killed three
workingmen and injured a dozen
others.
Elizabetii, N. J., July 16. Bourne,
serniser As Co s oil rettucry aurned.
Insured.
Denver, Colo., July 10 On Monday
n
miner,
last Fred Brown, a
while assisting in suryuying a c aim
near the btimmit of Sheep mountain,
fell over a ciiff of over 200 feet, and
was instantly killed, bis bodv being
mangled into a shapeless mass. . His
father lives at Delta.
Kansas City, July 16 C. H.' Abbott,
a physician, disappeared, uve weeks
ago His body was found today in the
woods near town. Tbo manner ef his
death is unknown.
Boston, June 16 The independents
o
delegates to
hero have chosen
'he uational independent conferenco in
New York on the22d inst.
New York, June 16 The schedules
of the insolvent assignment of Leveu-th& Mendelbaum, dealers in miliin
ery and fancy goods, show liabilities
amounting to $83,01)0; nominal assets,
if 101,000; actual assets $33,000.
Indianapolis, Juiy 10. The Repub-'icabtaie Central commitee decided
to open ihe campaign in Indiana in this
city in tne last week iu August,
Kansas CiTr, July 16. Thomas &
Hailden, of Sedalia, Mo., wholesale and
retail hard wnre, the largest dealers in
Central Missouri, assigned. The mem
bers of the hrnr Say ihey will pay all
liabilities.
Cincinnati, July. 16 A dispatch
from irouion, Ü., announces the failure
ot Hiram Cambell & Sous, iron manufacturers, aud plates theliabiiities at
three hundred thousand dollars. No
tateim ni of assets.
Augusta, July 16. A dispatch from
Alliens says that Police Lieut. Arnold
wits shot liead by Sam Taylor, colored,
who resisted arrest. A large crowd is
The jury
iu town and troublo feared.
rendered a verdict of justifiable homicide.
Mkkidkk, Conn.,
July 16. Miss
E mi Leonard died today at the age

He names

16.

JTS:

Lowest Cash Prices.

m"

..

41-- 6

Notice for Publication.

16.-T-

Homes ead, No. 563.)

Land Ornes at Santa Fe, N. M.,
July s, 1HS4.
j
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his Intent! m
to make final proof in support or hi claim,
anl tbat said proof will lie made before he
Pribate J idg of San Miguel county, at l.as
Voifas. N. M.. on August 21. 18 4. viz: Anselmo
Gonztles, of San Mi uel county, for the s e )i
sec 14, T. 18, n r23,e.
He names the following witnesses hvprnve

Boots & Shoes Browne, Manzanares & Co

No. 908

Land Officr at anta Fe, N.M., )
(
July 11, I84.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final prooi in support of his claim, ai.d
thai said proof wld be made before tho Probate
Judge ol San Miguel co.,nty, at Las Vegas, N.
M., on September 1.1, 1884, viz: Perfecto C'aans,
Miguel county, for the w ü s e !4, seo
of 8an
28. n Ü, a k a, sec 3 1, T 4, n r 24 e
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence U.on, aud cultivation
ol, said land, viz:
Keymiieuile Sena, Carlos Casans, Anastacio
Seua, Aluniiel Casans, all of Salado, p. o., N.M.
MAX FROST, Itegister.

al

l?ubltouji
Fr, N. M.,
at Santa
March 29, 1881. f

Notice for

Land Office

t

I.

H.

SiiriEr,

17 CENTER

i

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

STREET.

ANOTHER STRIKE

I

Homestead, No. 2 (H8.
Notice in hereby given that the following
nuinod settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of Ids claim, and
o
that said proof will bo made before the
judge of San Miguel county, at Lag Vegas,
N M., on June 2.1 1885, viz; Felipe Montoya.
of san Miguel county, for ihe lots 1, 2, 3 and
no íí ne V sec 14, tp. 14 n., r 20 .
M names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz;
Florencio Pach o, Antonio Montoya,
Montova, Tomas Pacheo, all of Las
Vegus postotlico, N. M.
MAX FROST,
w w
Register

n

OF GROCERIES,
fur Wholesale Dealer in '

Notice for Publication.

,

,

JOBBERS

MA0E TO ORDER.

bis Continuous residence UDon. and aiililvsrinn
of said land, viz:
Manuel lionz log. Patricio Gonzales. Antonio
Nolan, Ramon Lyon, all of La Cinta p. o , N.
M.
AX FROST. Kcglstor.

well-know-

tifty-tw-

he French
Shanghai, July 10.
uiiiisier, Tiont Iitin, demanded the

IÜEI

Fire Ricli Mountain I

AND

Bl-n-

bassador, lirazi ian Minister and other
utnlomatH. wiih a number of French
officers, the French Consul General and
a large paity of friends arrived at
today. While the French Ambassador was paing respects to Queeu
Butlrr's rap.
Isabella, the rest ot the pariy embarked
Chicago, Ju v lü Information bat. on
a French cutler for a short sai.
l
own
from ttloao friends of Gen. When tbey returned the Spanish offiHutur by 11. F. Suivulv. secretary ot cers refused to allow them to laud,
tua
committee:, disuel-lin- owing to quarantine. A Rceno occurred
doubts regarding Butler's candi at Carabinero where loaded
d
dac.y for the uresideuey on the inde
he Brazilian
the cutter.
licket, and slating dcbniteU Minister and French Consul expostula
and positively that ho will run. Shivelv. ted and were insu ted
The cutter
vlio is at tho briKU House in this city. final y proceeded to San Seba-tia- n
and
expressed today the most absolute cer landed the paageugers.
The Fiench
tainiy that liutler will bu a candidal and Brazilian mtnisiers telegraphed
with ti o endorsement of the greenback
heir complaints to tho Spanish govere,
and probabl ernment.
laboring men
Mutler's refusal at
present to make a public statement,
"Arrest of Mormon Missionaries.
Shively says, is prompted by a desire
Vienna, July 10. the online hen-habo done bv the
'o tirst see what
been ordered to arrest all Mormon
Otiveutiun of labor rcpresentativeB to
Do held in July.
missionaries detected endeavoring to
A warrant was issued
a cure converts.
r,
ior the arrest of missionary l'aul
Wallace as Chairman of the Democratic
of Nevada.
liunul Committee,
Washington, July 16. The irai res-siFinancial CrUl In Cuba.
bueius lobe that exsenator Wai- Juiy 10. -- A letter from
Havana.
mch will bo elected chairman of th
describes the situa-to- n
Santiago
Cuba,
de
National Democratic committee. It
b.
no
betier tbuu here
as
there
ing
ihat Gov. Cleveland pretor
arrangements
Manning, of New York, butthe under Failures, extra judicial
mil liquidations ot commercial houses
t.ntulii'K is that he (Manning) doos uoi
ol.ow each other in rapid succession,
want the position, as he has promised and
the branch offijo of tho Spanish
o devote his time to canvass and an!
oauk
there refuses to discount noles or
tho committee to the fullest extent of
money on sugars. Accounts
advance
his ability, but dont want to be the re
sponsible head. From good authority 'roin Trinidad, Cienluego and other
a is learned that lltudall forbids the (daces on the southern and northern
use of his name. He wnl not stand in coast show an equally desperate condi
Wallace's way.
Al Chicago Randall tion of affairs.
vas ably and loyally supported by
Deaths from Cholera.
and it is said the former will do al
Toulon, July 10. -- Deaths from
no can to have the latter made chairviholera last night, 22, including the wife
man.
f Admiral
Municipal Coun
Tho Treasury department today
the
warrants for the payment of nine cillor Alisard was attacked byforelisease last night and died this
millions ou account of pensions.

Financial Excitement Cooling.
Failures, Etc.

The committee cheerfully calls tbe attention of every person
holding any office, place or employment under the United States or any
s
departments of the government
of the act of congress, entitled,
"An act to regulate and improve the
civil service of the United Stales," np
proved in '83. and stales that its influence will be exerted in conformity
therewith.
F. B Jones, Chairman.

1884.

Sclilott & Stone,
.

ABK NOW rBKPAKED TO DO

IBS

oro-hat-

CARPENTER WORK
ALL
cho era Irom 9 a. m. to noon.
J.
Marseilles, July 10. Twen'y deaths
from chorra last nigh l.
WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Financial Excitement Cooling.
Toulon, July 10. Eleven deaths
ESTATE AGEN1 iNDiANAroLw, July 10 Iho finan-i-t- l from cholera here since last night, inREAL
V"ork done with neatness and dispatch. Boat
Situation is much improved todav. cluding the commissary of police and
y
built for Clubs, etc.. Patronage
t he fieiing is still yery nervous
Con- - chief prison warden.
rece.-pdJtLa
ldcnce is steadily trrowin. and from
Marseilles, July 10. 9.30 p. "m
he preseut outlook there is nothing to Deaths here from cholera during the
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
varrant apprehensions of anv furthi r oast twenty four hours, 53;
since
trouble with Jio citv banks.
he appearance of the plague, 578.
London, June 10. Uumor of cholera
The !Vew York Failures.
Alexandria is prevailing.
it
New Vuuk, July 10. It is supposed
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
Paris. July 16 Tho Duke of diaribe liabiiines of the Yard firm to b
Wholesale
Dealers
in
and
with
Retail
iboiit.one million dollars. No other os started for I'oulou. He took
cause can he given for the failure than lim 2.000 pounds as a gift of Comple
zeneral depression of trade and th De Paris and family to sufferers fioui
lillicully of getting singlo names dis the cholera.
oiinied a' banks.
Marseilles. July 10 The naviga(
The schedule in tho assignment o' tion company's depot al Tonache
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
.
Miguel Fern mdez and Jose lVre, De burned. Iossone million francs.
botwidely
a
as
was
pnces a.f can ne nrouenx irom iaeieru uomis.
40
known
She
oi
ostillo. of he firm of Fernandez &
BEUltY
BKOS.' VARNISHES AND HAltD OIL,
10
An express train anist and classical scholar and writer
London,
July
iositlo, commission
ruercbants, 3o on Hie Manchester &
railway ou political economy.
U mad way, to Waller R
Leggett, tiled was wrecked today, Twenty persons
California Beer Shipped to Chicago.
oday show liabilities of fOJ.fjJÜ; noto-na- l Aere kil ed tied many injured.
July 16. The first
70,5 ,0; actual assets, $22,-.0assets
San
Later reports of the railway accident car load rancisco,
of
Calitomis
beer ever shipped
give twenty-liv- e
persous killed and forty eiisi went lorward today
consigned to
It seems that the Chicago. It was ordered on its merits,
severely injured.
Precarious, if True.
express
Host Quality and Latest Designs.
of
train
the
engine
tbe
at.eot
Washington, July 10. the Treasu on the Mancnesu r & Sheffield railway due to tlio excellency ot California-grow- n
bar'ey.
Hanging, Etc.
House and Sign
i.v department, has been informed by near Peiineslou broke and caused (he
-AND
no of i's agents on tho Canadian boiA Massachusetts Holler.
'rain o jump the track and tall ilirotigh
M
N.
VEGAS,
ler that paper rags, stippo-eto be tne bridge.
Hoston, July 13 Geo. W. Flags:,
iollecled in
oloi
districts
July 10. The scenes under
f the republican state
London,
pf
fg.tpt, lurk, y mid south Fiance
L.M.SPENCEa'SLIVE STOCK ARD LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST..
ÍkiS ivsijitimi, owins; to Ina ltia-b- i
tue bridge, after the ti iin toot
re being ini ported into the Unite' ne;tth
HENUY. G CO0R
W. F. COOKS,
lie.
X..A.3 VEOAH,
to witness,
ity to conscientiously atippor, Blaine IAS. A. LOCKUAUT.
tallen,
.were
tembló
States through Canadian ports, A large carriages were reduced aunost to upon
l.'itini. Son.t'or JoLiii Andrews,
iot was recently slopped to thu country crs. I he groans of ni n and siirii
1 00 Texas 1 , a & 3 yr. old Horse s
200 Texas Brood Mares.
priiiiiim ni ly iiaiuen as tho comiun
iroiui,ivcrpooi.
(lie
ows and Calves.
euiiilUlalt-foarriv'dot
women and children were heart ren
500
Saddle
Horses
iust
0
coiijiiess
ó U
100O 1, ii and 3 ytar eld Steers 500 Cows,
Some delay
ct, atitiounci-- Ihat lie shall
extreme.
and His Two
before the victims could bolt i lie republican ticket and support
50 OUÜ Sheep.
and Heiiers.
Dealers in
Wholesale and
If you are growing ray or Baldj Drowning of Bishop Thompson
Sons.
his no ni
extricated.
Cleveland . He wiil
river?; alHo ranches with
on
Pecos
Ranches
and
other
the
IlKNity, 111., July 10. Rey. O. II.
bersilno I the republican ward and cit
ttud lakes of la si mi; luf - h watir wiih icces-.- to tree range,springs
warrant waVienna, July 10
If your Hair is Thin, Brasliy, Dry, I'tiomuson,
formeilv Hishou of Medina. sued fur tne arrest of auoiher Mormon oointiiiUees.
stock; confirmed grants. vVill contract or bond catwith or with'-uIlursh, or Wak
N. Y., in company with his two muí,
ana lano.
oisliop, i nos. Lie.si tiger. Lieiugci and
tie,
ranches
I'arty Fusion,
Kdtlte and Freddie, lads
12 voar
They
s
Hammond haye disappeared.
Goods,
1 If yoti are troubled with Dandruff,
age,
if
1G
were
boiling
lishioir
out
Na
July
and
The
oi snivel! from America the latter part ot
a..
8an Fkancisco,
1
Itch hit, or any Humor or Dls
tho Illinois river at this point, this ?en November last.
laboi
(tonal
Oil
ease or the Scalp,
ing, and Hearing a dam across the rivei
to join
A box of explo-s- i aud National Union parlies, met
10
July
London,
lieir skill was drawn into eddies and
today.
Resolutions
convention
I
in
stale
vea was discovered at the quay at. the
rsE
apMZ'-dand all three were drowned.
tuiMpor my; Uuder unanimously were
Mr. Thompson was pastor of the i'res- - London cusiom house. I'. s sud that
Kitfhi Butler electors will be
vessel
un
from
was
American
taken
lytcriau church here, and esteemed his it
placed iu the lit ld.
London, Juy 10 Gen. Merrut.
t popular preacher.
None of the bod
appoiuiod a
viueru-aíes are as vet
Failures.
It hoals nearly every dlscafe peculiar to
hysiciau to examino vessels leaving
Indianapolis, July 10. The Pendle
ihe
checks the falling out of tho Hair
for
Slates,
tha
Loudon for the United
Fnglisli Irou lutrrrits,
ion Banking company, at Pendleton,
Cook
Goods,
and prcTrnts It from tnrnlng gray, and i an
July 10. Andrew Came purpose of ascertaining their sauitarj Madison couiitv, closed its doors. The
condition.
unequalled dressing and toilet article
of
Fletcher
thu
is
result
the
iisueusion
gie, a mi.lionaire irou roaster, todav
1
1
I
1 TI
Cairo, July 16 It is ascertained be- & Sharpe failure.
ays (hat the story cabled from London
BY
rebregarding ihe quarrel ootween hinisell yond a doubt that thirty thousand
( lioi taH' Mllitiuniau Stabbed.
Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co., Lowell, Mass.
aid Sioty, M I., who owns seventeen els are marching on D uigola.
10
A
English
I,
newspapers,
H
r
miitii, Aik., July 16. I'u
July
an
Fokt
Geneva,
is untrue.
Sold by all Druggints.
représenla business in England in tbe la ge tire occurr- d in grain stores here, Pr sley. a Choctaw uiilitianjan, was itt
Saiunlay in an aHeivs
iron trade as in a stagnant condition, destroying an immense quantity of corn tally slabbed
lion wiih Lewis Lucas, sheriff of Zanzi
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After debate Anthony's nio- ion was carried by a vote of 178 ayes to
IOC nays.
Adjourned till this evening.
listiict.
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MAN 0B CROW.
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this morning."
feel first-rat- e
said Mr. Jiihn Kelly, as he emerged

"I

1373.

MTABMIHED

claim that they know it to be a fact,
that the body of Pat WelJon has been
recovered. It floated ashore at 1 adu
los, some eight miles down the river.
Tbe Santa Fe folks are moving
freight rapidly now. Yesterday afterand two
noon a long double-headsingle header went south. At this
rate they will toon make up for the
delays caused I y the washouts.
The Sulphur Valley News, and the
Arizona Live Stock Journal are to be
consolidated. They have both been
good papers, and when their talents
and energies hall be combined the
result ought to be, and aoubtiess win
be, an excellent journal. The live
stock interest of Arizona is an interest of sufficient magnitude to deserve
and support a first class paper.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE íiii:oi'i:.i:n

4

from his stateroom at dawn yesterday,
fbllhed by Tbe 6uette Company
and rebuked some of the boy who
M.
N.
Ltt Vopit.
were using too many glasses f$r their
toilets. "I never felt better in my
Veg
BaMrad la the Foatofflo la Ui
life, and I'm as hungry as a bear.
m Moond oiMi n4tr.
TKKMS OF BCBtJCKlrTlUN IN ADVANCE. This air of Lake Erie seems to make
me positively ferocious. Began to feel
BY HAW rOCTAOl
that way as soon as we struck Buffalo,
...tiooo
Dally, by mall, one year
6 uu
Pally, by mall, til tuuotbi
and It's been crowine on me all the
Ml
i
nil, tare juoduu.
wav down. I believe I could eat a
" iMM,f
1WI7, toy frrtf , per wrv
man up for breakfast this morning if
Wrakly, ly mail, ooa rw
' Wwkijr.
H
by Bni',
tuonika
I 00 I had a chance.
"Wnkly. h mail. tbrM) Month
"Cleveland lor breakfast! Cleveland!
Twenty minutes for breakREfTBLlCA COSVEMIOV
shouted
the porter. Mr. Ktelly
fast!"
republican
nartv of tbe
A flnnrentloa of 'he
callbe rosa bastilv. worked his iaws sras- territory of Kkw tlcilm m
held at aantafe od Monday, tbe Au dayoi modicallly, and shot out the door
1, n .A4i..nsir1
Aucaat, A. D. life, to numluatc a candidiitt- for 1:1. - il .. ,. C
to tbe 4Wlh conawta of the t'nlti d
dcteva-inif his teeth andlookingequally satis
Statoa, and for tbe iranwetlun of autb otbt-a may be projnriy brought rled and disgusted.
"Good breakfast, FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
Crty tniaiueti
TliS several ooumlcn
the ounTentlon
Cfthe terror) will be entitled to reprmeula Mr. Kelly?" "Yes, it was spit a
tion a f ellowi, to wit:
For Sale. Fer Real,
good bad face breakfast, but ADYERTHEMEVTS
AMnoonf rnieuU,
IO0UKTT
Cotnmr.
and thoughtful air,
!retty
of
lips
III
Inserted in this roluinu, thU size
C If
o
the life of me I can't tell type, at 40 cents
er week for three liana erleaa.
n Mora
Itlo Arriba.,
S
...14 Ñama Fe
an Ulfuel.,
whether it was man or crow."
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County committees and raperlally tin- - balr- ineu or men commuiw are pnrricuiuny cn- joined to aee to It that county convention
purpoee of aeleoilng delegate to the con
veatlon berrby cal mí are reirularlv tayld
aenformlty with tbe rules publiHbcd
bcrw-wu-

Voder a rule adopted by tbo last general
Convention proline can only be rrcurnifrd
Jmld by residents ol ibeiHiuo county as
for whom tbe proxy propones to
III
JaOiA
atutndanMof UoiejcaU. is earn-va- il
uoalred.
All rotert wbo are in favor ef fair elections
and a f sir count and return of tbe b.. iluta o.
tae To ten; of the maintenance in inc. as well
oo the atarrtlon by law of exact juntloe and
quality of clTllandpoiltlculrlKhta t all ciii-- .
sans of the lepubtic; of tbe proposition tbnt
our government Is the government of a nation
aod not a mere confederacy of stutes; of main
taiulni tbe dlxnltv of our nation and our flag
ana the rignis or Arneru an oitiinn- - everywhere; of protection to American productions
and American Industries and tbe Just enforcement of all laws, for tbe protection of ll.V,
liberty and property and tbe assertion unl preservation of tbe rights of ail oitlz- nM, ate
urgently requested to diarrgurd put party
aasuclntiona, to unit with us and to attend
tbe precinct maas conventions or our puny.
By order of tbe Republican Territor'il Uav
William Bkudkn, Cbuirinau.
mlHute:

Jbn

--

flak-Kat-

Jíall

-

r,.

MAX

raoT,

M., July 9, 1884.
Santa
Under the direction of tbe last genernl enn
ventlan tbe following rules are prescribed for
tbe holding of oounty conventions:
1. County conventions are t bo bold after
due notice through newspapers for at l ust ten
days prior to date set lor such oouvent-oni. County convention! most lie comuosed
of delegates chosen at precinct maun conve.

rtían.

The once famous editor of the
Chicago Times is in fact a hopeless
imbecile.
In the probate court at
Chicago last Saturday, a petition for
the appointment of a conservator for
Wilbur F. Storv, editorand proprietor
of the Chicago Times, was hied by his
nephew, r.dward It. Chapín of South
Bend, Ind. It has been pretty well
understood for some time that Mr.
Story was not in his right mind, but
until
the report to that effect
has not been public. The petitioner
says that Mr. Story is distracted, and
not competent to take care of his
valuable estate; that he is 04 years of
age; chat he has no children; that his
next of kin are Anson L. Story, h
brother, Mrs. Mary E. Farrand, his
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Anderson, his
niece, and the petitioner. These rela
tives with Mr. Story'sprincipal creditors join in the petition for the ap
pointment of a conservator for the
care and management of the estate
and ask that a jury be called to in
quire mto his sanity. Adcputy sher.fF
attempted to serve a summons on
Story this afternoon at his residence,
but Mrs. Story objected. Judge Lyman Thurman, who is Mr. Story's
attorney, was appealed to, and he
advised Mrs. Story to allow the ser
vice, which she did. It is understood
that all parties will agree to the ap
pointment, as conservator, of either
Judge Lambert Tree, Judge T. Lylc
Dickey or Gen. Singleton.
to-da-

y

3. County committees will arrange far and
call all precinct and county conventions ano
appoint timos and places thereof. It it- recommended ibat here
is no good reason t
the donfrAry doouty conventions be bol t at the
oounty seats and that precinct conventions be
held upon the same day In eucb comity.
4. Where no commlttoe exists the member
of the territorial committee for such county is
charged with tlio duties of tbe county com
With charming modesty
mil tee.
News makes the following

CALL FOR TERRITORIAL CONVÜKT10N
A Territorial convention of the democrats
party Is hereby called to be held at Albuquerque, on Tuesday, An (rust lit, for tbe puroose ol
nominating a candidate tor aeiegalo to con

.

gress.

The following rules have been adopted for
tne government of county conrcntlons. to wit
1. County conventions shall be held In each
county for the eduction ot delegates to the Territorial convention not later than live (f) nnye
Deiore tne meeting or tbe rem tonal conven
tlon.
a. Such convention may be either maps or
delegate, as may be determined by tbe county
committee, and In the absence tbereol bv tin.foauibers of the Territorial central committee
lor asid county.
8. Notice of the time anil place of liolrilnp
county conventions shall be pulilialied In a
newspaper or newspapers ol general circulation
In the ronnty where auch convention a to be
held, tor at least ten (10) days previous to the
uoiuing moreoi.
4. Wiiare a delegate convention is lr-In a
connty, delegates thereto shall be chosen from
eacn vrecmvt accordlns; to such rules as tin
county ceutral committee, or memlier of the
Territorial central committee, calling Mich
convention may prescribe.
6. Each county shall bo entitled t i rcpre
sentatlon in the Territorial convention as lol
lows:
9
Bernalillo
0 I Wo Arriba
7 I Santa Ko
8
Colfax
14
6 1.San Miguel
Dona Ana
tt
7 Socorro
Uraat
Lincoln
5 I Taos
Mora
... Valencia ...
The new county of Sierra Is requested to send
delegates to the convention. The queatlou ol
nnuitance will be left to the convention.
All delegates are earnestly requested to at
tend me convention in person.
Geo. W. 8TOMKROAD, Chairman,
M. M. Millioan, Secretary,
Territorial Central Committee.

'

-

.

.

The out put of ore from Grant county
it uvw t4d,uw a moniii.

-

Thk New Mexican Review columns
re experiencing a season of right
mart urost.
The Southwest Sentinel puts the
name of Cleveland only at the head
oi us columns, lialt a crow onlv.
NlW Yobk is not the fighting
ground ior the presidential contest.
That state will go republican no mat
ter iiiow it is managed. Ask the Irish
World.
Fkom a member of the Lincoln
county stock association, who is now
in the city, we learn that there are
150,000 head of cattl e in Lincoln
county alone.

the Mesilla
truly elec- -

t'ienl statement :
"We are pleased to see that a number
of the Territorial papers have taken
up the idea started by The News
several issues since that our delegate
should be an inveterate worker, a
good speaker, fairly honest, as this
world goes, and moderatly temper
ate."

A baggage smashing prohibition
law, which has gone into eflect in
New York, makes any person handling baggage as a common carrier

commissioners, one of the board will
move to have all settlers who have
lost their crops this year by the overflow of the Rio Grande, or who have
sustained other loss directly from that
cause, exempt from taxation by the
county tins season.
The most popular faro bank was
robbed of over a thousand dollars a
few days ago; and though the perpetrators were followed and arrested in
Rincón, they managed by force to get
away from the deputy 6herih", l'at
Kelley, and arc yet at large, with good
prospect of keeping that way for some
time, as the rascals are very cunning.
For the benefit of the communities
they may visit hereafter we will give
their names which are. Lafavette
Kidd and Big Pat; with Ch. Stackler
alias Sheeney, and
, alias Clif
ton, as accessories. Thev are four
worthless characters of the meanest
types, and the quicker thev are made
angels with a little hemp the better
ti win De ior society.
Kingston has been visited this week
by a lot of capitalists from Denver.
It is to be hoped thev will take hold
of some of the numerous good properties in that neighborhood.
Survevors
Ineroldsbv. Baldersnn
and Kilburn are now making a new
and complete survey for the Sierra
companies. It will take two or three
weeks to complete the work. New

A

democratic paper in the Bouth
has made the startling discovery that
ten members of the lilnine family are
now holding office, while eighteen of
the Logan family gain a support from
the public crib.
Uojuuinq is said to have
ttWHirfc-ethat he will not lend his
ÉFVtiída to any presidential candidate
'whatever. Now St. 'John outfit to
go back to Kansas and pair oil' with
Koscoe on this score.
Hosco

't

Ghovee Cleveland received the
dispatches
from Chicago without
evincing any excitement or emotion.
Of conrse he did. Like Tildt-his
greatest agitation wa noticeable when
James G. Blaine of Maino was nominated.
The following advertisement comes
from an English newspaper, and is
iniore' harmless than it looks: "An
early inspection invited. Mm. and
Miss Wilson have left otf clothing of
every description.
I'Si X street,
London."
A strong intimation gains
loncy that the Messrs warren and
Cnildera allowed their cars to grow
considerably in length during the

lata national democratic convention.
You can always count on democrats
cutting a great big pig sty in the bottom plank.

The Las Vegas Board of Trade

is a

olid organization, whose members
work in harmony and with a good
will. It is to be hoped that the
futuro mcetiagu will be held recular-lwhether there is any- set order of
business or noU
of importance always srlso in a convention of
y

intelligent Dtwincas men.

tock In the Purblo Iluiiding and Investment
company, Pueblo, Colorado, for ell property.
acre of land in
Three hundred and nincty-llRed River county, Texa, for city property.
ell second hand
WANTED of every description.
Colgan't
270 tf
Trad Mart, Bridge Street.
TO BUY

yon want good and cheap feed call on P.
Trambley at tbe gritt mill, Lai Vegas, New

IF

.Vlexieo.

hoarding house, deLas Vegas Hot Springs.
Terms )0 per month in advance. References
required. Inquire at Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.

RENT.
rOsirably
situated at
A

ten-roo-

m

ROOMS For rent at
FURMSIIED and
Blanchard streets.

he

FOR RENT Furnished rooms to rent by
the day, week or month. Inquire at Billy's
J40-1Restaurant on Center Street.
FOR SALE. Two work horses wagon and
harness, one set single harness and covered
buggy. All for sale cheap Cull on C. A. Mar- man.
till, the second-han- d
utit.
IOR SALE At a llhrgain, two span of
horses, two wagons, two sets of Harness,
bowes, covers and everything complete. In
quire at this office.
FOR SALE Billy's Restaurant on Center
street, doing a good pnying business. t an
only will buy. Tbe owner desires to change
u
lino of business. Apply on tne premises,

M. V.

lJUCOEIjlLiXlNrO
W.'IOLESALK-

Intht-foo-

i

.

t

tout

newspapers.

Daniel L. Taylor,
BANK OF RATON.
K. swallow cashier, H. L.
Capital $ltKi,0C0
WcCnrn, a8ihtnnt cashier.
urplns $i(K00. Uenerttl tmnk tig
Oe-tk-

nttsines)-transacted-

.

Domestic and foreign

There is much trouble between
the board of directors, manarrers and
stockholders of the I'rairie cattle com
pany, which may end in the breaking
up of a giant corporation.
At the bottom of the fiftv foot
shaft in tbo Arizona a crevice was
struck which after sixteen feet of
drifting opened into a largo ore body.
The pipes or chimnies aro perfectly
round and spiral in form.
This afternoon while the workmen
employed in digging a well on the
lot in the rear of 1 McGeeney's
siloon, at a distance of 41 foet from
the surface, encountered what they
supposed to be rock, but upon break
ing li on and Hoisting the piece to
tho surface it proved to be the fossil
remains of somo huge animal. A
portion ot the head can bo seen at
r, McGccny's saloon.
A brutal assault occurred at Garre
station on the S. P. railroad, on Saturday. A teamster who was hauling
ore from tho Victoria district, got into
an altercation at Gage, with a man
named W. II. Hicky, lately from Tex-awho was loading ore on tho ears.
Tho toanistcr stepped up behind
Ilickey and struck him in tho head
with a hammer, crushing his skull,
stamping him in the face until
his eyes hung from their sockets. A
conveyance was sent to Gage to convey the wounded man to this place,
and arrest the teamster.

AND

The river is encroachinsr ranidlv on
the land at the east end of tho wagon
bridge. The ground on which stood
Tom Post's building as also that on
which was situated his garden, has all
given way to the current and disappeared, and still the damage goes on.
Conductor Frank Wood, who ba
had charge of the steamer and all the
transfer work
Needles since .tho
at
.
. ,
i
i j.
Dnugo went out nas oeen granted a
change and Conductor lledden now
has tho river work. Mr. Wood takes
lleddcn's passenger run.
Wo are informed by parties who
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M. A. VINCENT,

:,W

LAS VEGAS.

ic

Twentv-flv-

o

w.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W.

Sixth street, ad door south of Douglas
avenue.
NEW MKXICO.
IAS VEGAS.

Office,

w 6.

C.

WRIGLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.
SPRINGER.
NEW MEXICO.
M. A.

BREEDER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

0

B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MANÜFAwTÜREK OF

in Fxchange-

Offers ber profesional services to the people
of La Vegas, lobe found a the third door
west f tbe St. Nicholas hotel. East Laa Veras. Special attention irlven to obstetrics and
diseases or WOMEN and children.

-

Will bang curtains, cut and (It carpets In any
part of the city

FURNITURE REPAIRED, PINON
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(tor. or

LAB VEGAS.

Sevot th SU
. . NliW MKXICO

HOT, COLD,

SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting, Sham- pooing. Jicst tonso-ria- l
establishment in
the city. None but
first - class workmen
employed. Best place
lor good work at To
ny's Parlor barber
shop, Bridge street,
near postoifice, west
side.
sTOUY CAJAL, Prop'r.

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
Ban Miguel Bank. LAS VJCQA8,

N. M.

SALVE,

ti

7AJOJ3A-- T il laxxexxt
Cures Then mat sm, ncuralo-iaenn Del as.
quinsy, stiff neR of Joints, wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, chapptd bands external po
sprain, chillblains, Jlrsh wounds, and all
diseases wherein Inflammation and soreness
exls ;add is invaluable lu all dlsttasesof animals. soro barks and shoulders, swellings,
Mcratrhes. wind gall, sprains, ring bone
foundered feet and In fact all painful alimenta of livestock requiring external treat-

W MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
o ArrzT Xj stock 0200,000.
Las Vincas, n.

Bex 304.

Lorenzo Lopez.

V.

m.
--

.

Milling"

and

M achinery
saw

kiadtolironliniUK.livSPSI

WILL MAKE

FOTJHSriDIY
,n

noueyan'd dmajT'8' E'

f0t

I'AID

Their

mak

ot

UTthiDg

0Mt ,ron- - OWe them

VOll

OLD

WHOLE8ALB

AND RETAIL

CAST

caU

and

s

IROJ

DR
CLsas

XJG-G-I- S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

-

VesA.

-

3Tox-

-

3Vroac.loo

ins Just opened his new stock of Dniirs, Statiimery, Fancy Goods, Tollot Artlelea, PalnU and
Oils, Liquorx, Tobacco and Cigars.
most oareful attinfon is ki ven to the Prescription trade--rj
"ole nuetit for Ne w Mexico for the common sense truss

tThe

O.G. S 03E3CAl; 'ER,
DKAIKK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

TjS

Large anionnt of best lumber constantly on hand. Kates low.
north of Itrldk'o street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

General lumber dealers.

"7TEJO.

AO

"W, HILL & 00,
THE BANK SALOON! TOHinsr
Successors to Weil & Oraaf,
Center Street,
Commission Merchants,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
kind? of games, conducted on the square, and. open dav
and night
MAY. CRAiij. FLOUR
All

WEIL.
Commission Merchant,
.A.

DEAIiEIl

u UUIq

And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEX CO

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

XN

lAfnnl II

FEED AND SALE STABLE

U ides and Pelts

Gold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

WOOL HIDES PELTS,

Dealers lu HorseH and Mules, alno Kino Hujrio a nt Carr :
Higs for the Hot Springs and other PointM ot Interest The Kinrti
Outfits in the Territory.
I

KLIXMAKTINKZ.

scrutcoes, ringoone, lounaertd itet and

-

t--

PINON SALVE

CO..

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Alto reoalve orders for Prlokly Fear
Plaita and Cootue,

h

TIIINIDAD MAHTINKÍ

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

nn

D

DEALER IN

i

GLASoWAnt,

I

nihgm

QUEENSWARE . Etc.
Heennd

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.
H. IIUBEHTT,

A, L. ANO ELL.

CENTER

Undertaking orders promptly attended te. Repairing done with neatness and despatch
hnn-- l irixds Iwnts-h- l
an sold.

PINON COSMETIC

Is a preparation excellent forcverr ladv to
havh on her toilet as
prompt and eflicaclous
In all eruptive diseases of tbe akin,
chai-pebands and I ns, Inllalned rye, corns,
bunions and chilblains bites and stings of Insects, cuts ai-bruises plies a d all chafed
surra-- s. It will r- wove redness
and a bra-leand roughness from tbe complexion and so n
and Iwauttfy It. No lady should be without
this valuable companion.
SOLD DT ALL DRUGOI3T3

r

l.isrr

STAPLE GROCERIES. leñera
Jerclmnttise
3V. M
Las Voias,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF, Highest Market Price Paid for Wooj, Hides and Pelts.

PINON SALVE
Is a most excellent rein d for snros of 'all
kinds, wounds and bra srs, burns and scaHI,
cniiuiains, corns ana Diinions, poisonous
In.es, and
stings of reptiles and Insects, and Is
valuable In such diseases of animals as sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swell- .

wit

specially and will build and repair .team
in mandrells, boxes, eto , etc. All
bolt cutting.

aoa

ment.

ins-s-

Mill

ANO JUBDEK3 OF

PINON COSMETIC,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LINIMENT.

corns.

tiariJnVJKj.

IST--

DBALEH3 IN

Mattrasses, Bed Springs. PINON SALVE COMPANY.

El C., ETC.

Etc.

Foundry and Machine Shop

ta

Bridge St., East of First National Bank, Las Vegas. CAMI

otHi--

L. PIERCE,

Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in the tine ot its prof es
sion.
NEW MEXICO.
MEXICO 8ANTA F

& COCHRAN,

Closet.

Proprietors of the

M

MELINDY

Plumbing,

In-

-

FORT,

Ana wits letters of lnnulrv trotn Invalids. Pf
O. Box 39
liiifh made Phort Horn bolín.
briuuhlv arcllmaied. Ad- - LS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
KAJ.C1Í CO., La Cueva,
RS. DR. TENJÍEY CLOl'GH,

Long-firrtt LA

Guitars, violins. String and Band

First National bank building.

txi

BULLS FOll SALE.

GOODS

A15? ?tfuI1 i!nc of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, ltubbcr Hose, Tumps, Fine as Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Spanish Books, 'Etc

struments ani Musical Merchandise GenerallyNOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs . eld on Mon'hlv Payments. Old Pianos Taken

P O.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

and repalrlni. Grand

Avenuo, opposite Lionkbart

s,

Albuquerque Journal.

PROFESSIONAL.

over Ban Miguel Bank.
Ani consequently evenly burned. Kailraoo Special
attention (riven to all matters per
raok Ntfbt by tho kiln and can ship to any
tainiDK to real estate.
point on tbo A., T. & H. F. H. It.
.
NEW V.KXICO.
LAS VE AS.
Leave orders at Lookhartli Co., Las Vegas
or address,
. M. WHITELAW,

WAONS

BRASS

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

V.

Music Books, Sheet Music,
Also, Harps, Accordeons

wo banks.

Office

Manufacturer of

-

In

9

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OonHtantly on hundí bent In tbe territory ,
Mtikotv a nerfoctly white wall for plantorlnji
(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)
and will take more sund for stone and brick
EAST LAS VEQA8
N. M,
work than any other lime.

M

ÍÍHINRS

SIXTH BTBlil&T. next door to

hill (i of tbe Katon ttnnpe, with cowl ttni
lmn in abundance Machine shops of the A
scbools
ti. here. Churches and
I

JEE

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
A. C. SCHMIDT.

IN

DKAM-K-

Pianos, Organs- -

COMMANDERY, NO. 3. LA 8 VKUAS,
NhW MEXICO.
LAS VEGASmeetings
the second Tuesday
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights courX.
BEAJX,
QEO.
teously Invited.
E. C. HF.NRIQULS, E. C.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
3. 3. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
Postoffloe address Linooln, N. M.

Springs Lime Comp'v

Co.,

DIPS1
1 II L

IRON

Mexico.

RATOJV. COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town f 2000 inhabitant situated

CAMP NO. 1,
of America. Regular meet-ng- s
every Fridny evening at 8 o'clock p.
m. in A. O. L'. W. hall, Traveling and visiting members cordiaUy invited to attend.
A. L. BEACH, R. S.
C. L. SHERMAN, P.

Patent

T. O. MEKKIN

Watson."

tf New

Basiiiess Directory

WASHINGTON

Kiln.

AND HE TAIL

VEGA-S- ,

cfir

MKNDKNIIALL,

And Wholesale and Uotall Dealers

N--

..

I.

Burned in a

A. MAUCELLiJMu.

&

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

Sold by all Druggists.

Waterworks

A. F. A-- A. M.
LODGE. NO. 9, holds regalar
CHAPMAN
tbe third Thursday of
focn nioiitn at 7 p. m. visaing nretureu are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

RT?.. LAS

Mill

Dr.J.C. Ayer&CoLoweli, Mass.

T. & 8. K. it.

SOCIETIES.

prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

bt

MicrAitr.D

THE HOT SPRINGS,

13 Famished rooms, with or without board,
in cottage facing park. Mrs. VI. M. Trimble,

P

OoJG-LA-

.

N. M.

-

PKACTICAL

For all diseases of the stomach and bowels,
try AVer's Pills.

BOAHDING
T

CORNER SIXTH AN.J

" Ono ypar ago I was Induced to try AVER'S
Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and Headache, from which I
had long been a great sufteror. Commeno-In- f'
with a doso of Uva Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt roliof. In
continuing their use, a single Pill taken
'. after ill
iiner, daily, hag been all the medicine I have required. Aveu's Pills havo
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benofited me more than all the medicines ever before tried. Every person similarly aQlicted should know their value.
liU State St.,' Chicago, June 6, 182.

-

310 Kailroad Avenue, near Depot.,

PON

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

A CLEAR HEAD.

FOR RENT

Las Vegas,

Drgsts,

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

MINES,

5ÍÍNT

Wholesale and Retail.

I

J Mica

And

JtEWtMEXICO.

Retail

AND

FOB.

-

IiIé ii

Silver

HOUSES

vr

Hot

Hf

kjr

Exchange, S3, 000 paid op

to

I40ARDING.-A-

Git ANTS

CnttU.

AND

-

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

AND

Real Estate

A(Bta Wanted. Either Rex. Anywliero 200
Enclose
per cent, protlt. Ho competition.
J. A, I1AKO,
stamp.
Ml
Colo.
I'arklnaon,
in
WAITED

ilUil

ii,

General hlaekinilthlnR

Doming Headlight.

The nomination of Cleveland was
a "dull thud" for all booms and for
"the party. He hung two poor fellows
while sherifT and now ho will hang
the whole democratic party with their
boots on.

Immediately, a good frnmle cook
Aaply to Beldrn ic W
atreet, Laa Vcgai.
Grocer,

WAKTED

atthellol Sprian.
Bridge

PANPTTFR
V 4AAJU

'

lbitam.

MW-v- f

0ODDALL jOSANHB,

1881.)

Jl

unm oved an i

Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
HARDWARE, atiricuiturul
iuiplemei.ts
liable to &50 fine if he "wilfully or
all kind 8. Branch store t Cimrron. Stock
R. A. M.
'
purchased
lowem cash
ai
of
manufacturers
recklessly
iniures the same, and I" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
A. H. CAKrY, Kx'on.
railroads which knowingly employ I J convocations on tbe first Monday of each pnces.
invited to attend.
men of smashing proclivities are sub- month. Visiting companions
HOUSE. Wm. Nothall Prop.
J. T. PILE, VI. E. U. P.
MOILTONdepot.
Newlj turnit-beject to the same penalty.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Headquarters 'or ranchmen. Bpo tal
or
to
theatiical companies,
rates
families
TEMPLARS. The Good Templars
CI OOD
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
will meet hereafter every Tuesday night bood bar in connection with the house.
at tbe Odd Fellows' baU.
M
A. B. STONE. Sec'y.
and Ceanselor at
JOSFIELD, Attorney
REV. MR. GORMAN. W. C. T.
practice a specialty m
Republican.
nil courts of the teriltory. Collections promptAt the next meeting of the county
ly attended to.
P. O. S. OF A.

Several of our esteemed contemporaries will now be compelled to use
some other kind of wrappers fur their
mail edition, since the Congressional
Era.
Record has suspended publication.

-

OK

hmiUí

OPPOSITE DEPDT

A. A. & J. H, WISE
n.oxi Estate Agents.
f SALE.

g.

w

WANTED.

a

i

DEPOT

(ÜJSTABLISHED

U

a
Aim

b
6
t

Parlor. LAS VEGAS.

IS BASEMENT OP THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS

!!

ValfMi-l- s

ItlLLIAICI)

Parlor.
OPPOBIT'

BILLIARD PARLOR
AITS
PEIYATE ULUB ROOMS.

ELKS

-

CD

LOCKE & CO.,

THE

ELZS

w

r

iu:oii:.i;n.

ST. BAKERY!

Fresh Bread, Buns, Tics, Cakes, Etc.;

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any

ST.NIGHOLAS HOTEL S. PATTY.
nr"crrrr

"dotdttt

a

t-- 3

-m-

-z-M

1

1

lit

NI1W MTIXIOO,
la rift bouso hns recently
More visitors can !

.

13.

bn

placed In perfect ortlpr and Is kept In
aocoinnioilated than br anr other hot I in town.

first-cla-

ss

ltl

Taylor, Proprietor.

MAPDFABTOKER

Knoflnr and

Soutlng

and Ki pain mad

Eaat of Bbupps'i ragou rbnp.
LAS VIO A 8,

.

.

TON

ot the City.

SALOON

Of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
bur. notico.

BON

Part

on

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED OIO ARB.

LAS VEGAS BEER,

new MEXiooCcnter Street,

tA Vegan.

mm

The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Autborired CmIUI,

i

SarpluiFund

A.,

T.a.

iirnr,
p.
a.
7:i5 a.

0 3

ro

S

Anmna Kxprvs"s

Atlaiunr Kxpr-ew
ork Kxprw-

latí

bd K

KlrtNti?i

IBnnE.KJ

0

í:úop x
7:

A

16

p. n

.

"rthn

Aite-

Naw Mexico?
I'mo, Texan.

-

J.

t i

1

a Vetras, ft V,

5
o
$

rcoa and fort nasnoio Uiail nui'k
Hiarrls, oarrylnir puesenRtra. lure ine post
dhce on Monday, Wednesday, and fnda
Arrive, I u sda)
at 7 o'clock
Jiorulnir
bursdaj, and Kacunlay
l b" Mora nmll. hortetiaek, leaves on Tue
Thursday n I Saturday; via l."H Manio-mArrHes. Mmiduy, Wednesd..
!aillo.
ay of each week.
ml
Posbillice opeu daily , except Sundays, Iron
p. m. Ketrislry bourn Irom H a
a
,.(o I p m. open unday lor one hour

it Nllonl

Bank,

NVw

Absolutely Pure.
r

er

l-

'a,

W

l

--

Q

O
w

pi

Ui

H

fter arrival ofmalis.

O
O

rOINTKICS.

--

-

FIRST NATIONAL

THE ALLAN
o

op s

MELTING COMPANY

BANK

xe.

A-isarr--

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital
Surplus

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

$l.r)0,noo

(XI

95,0(10 On

A
(

General Machinen
to Order.

ut horizon1

npl'al

(

8"

CO

?

CO

o

.

.

50,0ft

.

2o,ikxi

;

M. 8. Olcro,

Henry

l..ku,

ft':

MJ

J

(.nmfl,

A. Dtero.

O.

h. Ilouirh'on,

IHuekwoli, E, C.

M.

Hen-rliiut'-

.!

-- AND-

Bed Spring

Co,

Manfg

put up

CMil'K'Scnt.
BUM

Minos and Mill Hiipiille turnmbtxl at low
coniiiiliwlons. Htoam Puinpn, Kock Drills.
Hose, lltfltluK, PipiiiK. Pai:kiii(f, W ro am'
Manilla Itopft. Adilrcits,

madoiind laid.

MID TAlli.KS recovered and set up

UPHOLSTERING
our
lot
'tly

ot
all and
dmie.
ne
laro
sample tinodsat all prices.
d
WNIMIput up ai repaired.
KI'kNi i UK. reeiilrrd an t polished.
PiCTCKB Kit AME made to orner.
Mi
s hair. wool, collón and excelsior
mi build.
Quids not i) stock furnished on short notice
Lull unit utmiiin mir tfuuds and prices
uyinu el ewhern.

Stroet. Cuieiiifo.

HOTEL,

e

STEPHEN MAXSON &C0.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

PRUMSEY & SON. o

Coal 6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. ner bushel

Coal $7 50 cer ton deiiered-Cta- l
$3 50 Her half ton delivered.

Wood $2 00 o

r' load delivered.

wtriotly for CASH, axxcI
sold
oal will
iriivclo.
oxoeptlouH
No
IV
Mo,
47.
Tjn t .TTPTIO E
Too

A. H. MAKTIN.

One week onlv. Madaine Singhi, ac
knowledged lo be the greatest clairvoy
ant of tiie mre. has arriyed ami i slop
ing at the PIhzh Hotel, room 26, where
d
on
she can be
losses.
neniios, I, .w suits, absent friends, love.
ray refused it
marriage and tlcalh.
not satisfied.

ALEI13 IN

KENTUCKY BOURBON

RYE

AND

Reidlinjrer has purchased the
interest of I hos. Clinton, la the Jve
at
sa nun on Hrnice street.
M. A.

I

fil'.cr

Marwpde Building, Mext to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS, -

Ifl

IIUUlliltL 11 1)1
Our Beer is brewed from tlu; clioLcest maltund hops
,md warnmted to give entire satHUotion. Our

BOTTLED

IB US

-

Orders Solicited.

Las Vegas,

M.

N- -

Cows

K

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Como earlv and secure bargains.

R.ATHBXJN,
J.
BrideoStroot,
Las Vosas.
BLAINE

Agents

-

for authentic

WHnteil

MONTEZUMA

M. SPENCER.

ewcry Saloon.

fled

at Marcellino

S,

B. WATROUS

C. A

!

V

n

i.rogrt sn.inlothe fastnesses of

e,

loríela

.in unit .in. Hiid in full view of tbo ruins of the
old I'eci is church, built upon tbe fouudation
of .in ztee lemple, and the traditional

of the
of Monteltuuia, the cuiture-go- d
It Is only half a day's ride by rail
Vegas
to
hot
old
the
irouilUii Las
Ke. finita Ke Is the
a .isb o ty ol
.Idust. and most Inicresting city iu tbe United
tste-It is Ihe erritorlal capital, and the
Us anpiversiiry ol the setlleinent "f Hie
paniards in Ihiit city will be celebrated there
n July. fM. Knmi S .nía Fe the railroao
runs ifiiwn ibe val ey of the l'.lo (iranrte toa
liiiicilon at a buiueriue with tbe Atlai tie
Nurse and
Midwife and
Paeitlo railroad, and ut Demlng with the
Houihern 1'iieillc from Ban Francisco, passing
n the way ihu iirospcrona city of Mocorro and
auey uno i ercna nun.
Twenty-on- o
years' exiwrlenoi' ' Hiplinia rot itie wouilerlul l.iiKe reaching
Demlng, from
mldwlter.
the Sta'e boar "i Heanb of ing cli Hitr lot. Ilually
City
miles
h
riiiver
point
it only forty-liv- e
vhi.
Illinois, lnqulru at alley llnuse :..Ave.
liHtHiii an may be readied ovei Ihe H. C. I). &
chloride-ii.....I
of
discoveries
K.
he recent
I It
MRS. M, Mc ErtMUTT,
m..ii..tiiiiit- lieu, ."liver litv. f'iiu,il
NNVV M XICO, (Kiivihlng in IheKiatay mountains In richness
LAS Vi O .S,
ore nave m;i-i- i iiinoe lo l iieir
Mllpnicllln ol I
'oihat run as high i 4.ri per cent pure ailver.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Fur tun ber iutoriimtiou address
w. F WHITE,
llomesleild No IM.
i k. N M.
I
.eneral Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
Land omen at nanta

Watrous.

aiecH.

I

stkek:

I

J. K. Martin.

B.B.Borden.

A

EG

111

(

Notice Is hereby given that ilie loilowlug-namesettler lias' til. d notice of his intention
of hm claim
lo muKu tlnal proof in support
Hnd lliut Slid poof will la) made before the
and n eel ver ut B.mtii Ke, N. M., on
Augu-- t II, If Hi, vie: J hu (). Cl.ituy.ol n..n
S W
Mmui-- ciuiity f .r he N Vf. it,
Lot. i, 8eo. ü, T a N. H. U.i
W.
npro
s
fiillnwlug
to
wit
v
He nam the
his I'onfliiU'ius residen eupon, and cult

t. AJO,

of sild ln.d,

ni

v.i-in-

John

U

rloudi,

. II

haven, all ot Pnert;.
MAX FKOST.

olUior I'ublliiition

296

llem.-flei-

F,

.No. I'll..

J

Wallace Hosselldeii

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

.

Vn

out-sol- d

--

.

iuc-wssf-

HAHBEK íáUOl

1

-

41-- 3

'

and

Cattle.

-

N Id

F.

II

II..

' epeks.

Kbiisbs

BROS

Oflice and shop on Main

street,

bnlf-wa-y

Telephone connections.

LA-

-

hill.

NEW MEXICO

VEdAS,

ri

oí every description,

Any parties having chums against tin
Iks Bitloon will present tuem to J. Ii.
Mittkel, and all persons nr warned
against furnislnne any supplies or
oilierwisu entering into any busines
Iransaction- - with any pcirscm heretofore
connected with the said saloon except- njr myself.
J. 13. Mackel.
SO 3t

Francisco R'j.

fill

all orders sent to this office as low as coa&btu!
with fair dealing. The tradeeof

HRIDOE STREET, NEAR

BETWEEN

St. Louis,

VEOA.S1

10.

3ST.

TVI.

"'1E.BKST BKANDSIOF

Mo.

t

Printers and Publishers
Throughout-

cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Incwh print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

No Change of Cars

Through Pullman Pulaeo Sleeping i arsan
now run dahy wuliout change between Hal
Fmnclsoo, California, and St. I, mis, Mi,
si.url, on" the southern Paclllo to tin
Atlantic k I'ucltlc to Alt.ii
Needles.
d , the Atebisou, Topeka & Han
iiierqile,
ta re to iihisicho, ivaiiBiis, am, me m. i,out
A Han Francisco Kailway to Ht. Loula.
This is positively the only route runnlm
through car tn Ht. Louis.
Hy this llnethere Is only one change of can
between the pacino ami tne All .ntic eo
which Is at Ht. Louis
Passengers for Bt. Louis nnd all eactiri
cities should bur tbulr tic k els

as

C.inl-- j

ILiiVfcS

San Francisco, Cal.,

well

All Kinds of Inks

W9i
Wholesale and Retail.

SI, Louis & Sao

as

Alii Solicite

Imported

and Domestic Cigars

FOR TTIF

WnOTESALE TTtADF,

The Union Meat Mar
kct is the only market
THE
where meats are Kept
rROCERS
constantly in a reiría
AND
crator. The best the
BAKERS Via Hálstead, Kan., market affords alway?
San Finnolxoo Hallwaj
and the St. Imls
on hand. Near , the
'ihegreat through Car route"
plesse rail upon tbe ticket agent and go
St. Ninholas hotel.
HAVE
tun particular.

or

Stationery

--

AND

LEON

Printm

Vill carefully

LEAD1XU

LiquorDealer

Vosas,

Peter Roth,

,

PAULO

& SON

FACILITIES

INCREASED

CONTRACTORS & IÍUIL.DEKS.

M
Ji nk 4 l"si.
Lam OKric. fcAiT
eilUiotl of his lite 1'u'
lion In,
Not ee I tjciciiy g ven iluu tieat AuiíiiMu, his home. Lamest,
every
I'hura
Lalmr
meets
of
Knights
I
Is In cull. h
named Rcltl-- b s Hu d no i
handsomest.eheapest.h. st. lty the return ihm! day Ihight
on
nail,
,
at
port
fellows'
ot h s e m ,
the
Col. C nwi li,
to make mini r ot in kUi
historian and Mm rapher.
ViMting and traveling Hud ibti said pruof lll be innd tailored,'
hy um,
Sixth
street.
whose life of (lartl Id. pimlo-hcIteg sler stid Iteei lv. r at HiilaKeN. M . on
Ouiei . members invited to aiiend.
the twenty others hy fttwm.
&
ior nd m
July 8, ISK4. vi.i Miguel otita in hav-severy txok ever puldlfhed In this world,
Seo'v,
Hoc.
SlIKItMAN.
C.
I.
of CiiImi
U
f r
dally.
AixenU
belrs
at t ie minor
many .(rents are sel iliitf lty
behalf
i
ih N H 8. W H í I. S . ) tec. .8 T. 7 N. H
are mskinir fortunes. All new belnnei-4;).f)0 made
grand chance for them.
GET SHAVEU
BU
THE
Ai
Train having through car on Í or St. Lout
Ho names 'be following witnesses to pmv
Terms mot
ny a lady Hiront th first day.
cave l.as vegas daily at .4i a. ni.
p. m'Iii i. r. i CliOrel, o . Hid CU'ttl att. tt !wtivsln s'oek
evi rythln to be found In
lnmrrtl . particulars tree. Better send fti
,
C. W. ltOOF.lt
weekly
to tb'ives liar Ka.nr
viz
outtt , now
H
t said land,
clnstor and are now recelvlnn
oents for? bostajfe, tc, on f
V. P. and Ueneral Manager, St. Louis, M
l ucri.
' . '
n and setou h rv. flh snd vegoliitiles
uu
aoio m i a all
uia
D. WIHHAKT.
In their elegant store, northwest corner
ib- Luna, N. M.
i'.ein
kve ivliialike tuno.
S1KKKT.
CKNTKH
HAS! LAS VKUAS
General Fassonger Atx-nt- .
tit, Louis Mo .
I ; Amrusta, Malno.
MAX FnOsT, Kegutet.
or riar.a.
jJvibtllliu .
r

& Co.'s

e

.

-

n

with its largely
raf- -

C.HEISE

P..

Til i:

l

M. ore, Ju m l'ai, J 'so
de l.unu P. O', N. M.

Agent.

ENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hay, Grain

GOODS

MART IN,
'

COMI

Ink

-- for handling- -

BOUGHT AND SOLD

llhA.TM ANÜ ri.EASUME UKSOHT.
leg lit h 'teis, s reel ruilwajs. gas Hi
streets, water w- rKs and other evlilenees ol

Id, ISM.

NEW MEXICO

A $150 music box will be

AH kinds of goods

hi

100 3ry Cows.

June

-

-

MUSIC BOX BAFFLE.

SECOND HAND STORE.

I

Oil BENT

r hank uodkn, proprietor.

AT

I have Bll kinds of household, goods end
everything elsa kept in a

LA8 VEGAS,

for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the;

All kinds of dressing, matching and turnlnii
lone on short notice, clear native lumber
kept on haud for sale. Nortb of the ga workp.

COLORADO. Livtt Stock and Land

HOUSEHOLD

d

O.

-

-

ill Orders

OGKDEN,

AND

mi

no'iei

$10.00
$3.00

FKF.K

NOTARY PUBLIC.

FURNITURE

gialteu centuries ago upon the still more
inch nt and more interesting Pueblo and Az
Strange contrasts present thera
tec stoek
'elvch ever where Ith the new engrafting ot
and energy. In one short hour
life
riean
mi
Imin tbe city of Las egus
ii haveler intHM-I'ashioinibiw
n. h tu r

will Cilve,

DAILY
WEEKLY

PLANING MILL.

(West sido of Sluh Street)
Freeh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whlakey. Lunch Counter In connection.
NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS vjAR,

entorprislmr population of nearly
i.uofl, chielly Aiuerieans, is one of the princiHere uro located
pal cities of ihe territory
wond' tfu; healing fountains, the Las SIXTH
n s
th

i

200

Í5i

tr-i-

entire stock of

DEMTr.REI

FRANK

Ffottnal

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
LFor tho next thirty days I will sell
xuy

pries.

P ODi'leiors of the

f

LORENZO LOPEZ.

is seeond to none in the market

Constantly on hand nil kinds o Veretahlrs
and Produce. Egga, flutter and Fish at lowest

ALBERT & BERBER,

Nea-lyal- l
the wa from
Venas not springs.
riansiis City 'he lailroad bus followed the
Km
Trail ." and now
lita
outeol the Old
io. ihrougL a MiMitry which, aside lioni tbe
natural scenery bears ou everv
tieuuly ol
Hand the ,mrei.of the old Hpaulsh civillza-iim- ,

ble. Try one.

Mmmm

Kiminir

ÍI1(1SK'I1SÍ- -

FOE SALE

'

I

111"

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Proprietor.
NEW MEXICO

DENVER.

which stre:eh away hundreds of miles inu
lb' imliui. 1 erritoiy. The train reaches La
i ciiib in time ior iimner.
w

;

& Co..
Havward
"
'
fflj

446 Lawrence St.

(1KEAT CATTLE KANOU OF THE 80ÜTUWEBT,

Another new one. 1ÍUT- TKR 3IILK PUNCH AT
I'HE SNUU. Iiiviííoiatlnir,

Íll$il'ütilt,

inter-estin-

'1

Prop.

-

HIT 'EM AGAIN.

I

upi

Chemical Labratory.

.

-

Cnlti'd
.
frnin thn Hiut.ilierv in Ivontoekv Hud id
...v.t.u...!
r- iced In
'
" .iiKi.ni
Olir WHllHII'Bftlo inie-mnpatrons
are withdrawn when iitri'd. And
tute lionded wiirchouses, Iroin wb re th.-us our
Bom,
w
can
be
as
as
boiewt tioods
will tlnd our prlO'U at all time reasonable mid as
pu'rehuses are made for cash, which enables us to buy and sell cheap.

aun

I

AND

s
thrcCoi the territory from northeast
lis eeiicultiiiK the iniip the
te south ect
render wil: see that at a poini called La Junta,
io Colorad , the New Mexico extension leaves
ihe main I no, t'irns southwest through Trini
dad and enieir ;he territory thn uvb Katon
pa-he traveler here beg ins the most
Jouiney on the continent. As he is curried by poweriul engines on a steel railed,
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of the
Hilton mountains, with their churming scen
ery, he catches Ireijuent glimpses oí tho fpim-is- h
peal's fur to fie north, tflliterlng 111 the
lien un if fue i' nd presenting the grundesi
spectacle in ihe lióle fíiiowy riinve. When
ball mi Dour iruiii in. iuiki, meirain suiioenij
d slii Minto a liiniiel fr in which it eiiicririv
slope of the Uatou mounton
ain lino in siiimv ew Mexico.
At the tout of the mountain lies the city ol
'.taiou, whose extensive and valuable coal
ncld. make it oiieo the busiest places in the
Fiom Katon to l.as Vegas the route
tei riiui-yOn the
lies wl. ng the base of tne mountains.
rifilil are the snowy peaks in lull view while
ou the eat.1 lie ibe gra- sy plains, tho
s.

-

CAXIFORNIA WINESand BRANDIES
the
'm. ...
our

Belli

bu-ine-

con-ulie-

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

Ti

raus upi'5

T. W.

J n:

ASSAY OFFICE

Pa-se-

?

1)1

BILLY BURTON,

E. E. BUSLINQAME,

Attliisou, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

Evans, the photoeraühr, has
just rt ceivt d c rde i s lor three hi- MA K TIN..
crayon Doriraixs oi uersons
MZ-in this city.
The finest kind of ranch buttflr
at. A P. Hoizman's, Rauroad ay
WHISKIES, enue.
near the dep t-

I'- - J-

.r t :
J. m

in

LAS VEGAS

m

COAL RE DUG ED

7i

Daily and Weekly

EXCHANGE.

TOM COLLINS,

MSAli'Y tor rounh, ebapped and oily
kui, blm khea .s, ami skin blemishes, use Cu
leu ra Soiid.

.

m

St.

AT THE BAB.

L.

-

(( cri Í Ü

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MOODS

1 .onj
Soap, SB cents,
hoi I'hoiii'Cnl Co . Hoston, Mass.

mxa

OF

Musical instruments of all kinds, a- DÜ.N'I WAIT.
as pianos and organ, can be
L.APVKGA8,
Write to us tor these tet mir.nmls in full or
bought very cheap for cash now, in
bsolutel
are
direct to the parties. All
older to reduce stock aud realize i in rue. send
fstabllshed in 1806.
e and p ven witliout onr knowledge or so- liately.
Cull at once at Marcillino & tn
Icitution. Don't wait. Now g the time tn Samples by mail or express will receive
tí
Co's.
cure every tpeci s ot It3hing, scaly, pimply,
prompt
careful (attention.
e lulous inherited, centaK'ous and copper Gold and siver and
bullion reilned. melted 'and
acalp
dixea-.eand
sklu
bluod,
ol
the
d
colon
ICE CREAM.
assayed,
or purchased.
with 'o. s of hair.
Address,
Those desirine Icecream of the Sold bv all urufiifixts. Cuticura, 50 cents;
in-

New Mexico.

TIIE YKAIl ROUND.
SHIRT RDERSat ALL HOURS

IN THR CITY",

VEX

tesolveiit.

Cor. Bridge

Mail Orders Solicited.

i

well

-

v

Northeast

finest Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars

n;

ii.

l

VocroQ

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

i

h

-

S!NIU!C 91

SIXTH STREET MARKET

Henderson, N. Y., cured
of sormais or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
uiK by l uticura remedies. The most wotr
ilerful cure on record. A dustpanfui of scales
and his
tell irom hint daily. Physicians
iriendsttiouybl tie must Oie. Cure sworn to
peace
aud
Henderson's
beiore a justice of the
n cit'zo s.
miM

best üquality, by tho di-- oi quart
will id i hat Mrs. E A- Hip-ii.- s
No. 41 7 Grand Ave.,
Don
Centra street has
a 3 bo- ap. - asr. 2A the b-- ugt asin orthe
Also
mark
homema.iebrWl pías and
65-lfresh eyery d?y.

First Class In all its Appointments

Uta WOU KFUL

First Door North Golden Jlule Clothing IIoiisp.'

New Moxlio

BOOTS AND SHOES
STREET

Highest Market Price Paid for Vool , Hides and Pelts.

Kansas City Meats and Fresh Garden
Vegetbles only I

-

PALMER,

DODGE &

SIXTH

Ft. E. Curpenter,

Bare Offers.

m--

H. H. SCOVILLE,

M

I

CHICA.QO, ILLS.,

UllLi. MOHB BO.
Life and public services of James G
Wl 1 McDonald. 'Mi Uerborn street, Chica
Blaine, published at his lióme, Anuncia,
gratefully ackuowlcdnes a cure ol'eczem
Maine. Price, If 150 and 1 1 75, according tro,
rheum, on head, n- ck, face, arms and
or
lo binding, etc. Subscrip" ions received I irssalt
lor seventeen vears; not able to m ve.
if. i
by George D. Allen.
on ha ds and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself lor etghi years; trim
hundí eds of remedies; doctors pronounced
-:
whole- nis ease
A. H. McCormack.
permanently cured by the
('uticura remedies.

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Mea s, bast tii3 market affords, Lard, etc.. Suth Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.

my ehnrire will

RESTAURANT.

RESIDENT AGENT FOr

i

klndB
MATI'UEHSK-- i AMD rn.l.OWS of
it
to in iler and III stuck
I'.Kl) SI'HIN'.s of tlit; v. ry bost.atall prices
-llADKK, uny color, made un'
WIN IK)

ItsT. M

:

MANUr CTUREItS

funerals under

i

;

,

iafl

E. P. SAMPSON,
PHELPS,

, ,

I.A8 VEGAS

.

JLAS VEGAS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.

,

Send In your orders, and have yourvphlc.lt
'nade at home, and keep the money In the Te
ltory
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebran
teel Skein Wairona

ALMUSl INCUEUIULE.
James R. lticbardson, Custom House, Ne
)rieans, on oulh, says: l'l ISio scrofulous ulcers broke out on my body until I was a macs
of corruiiilon. Everything known to the
liiedicnl laeuity was tiled in vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times oould not lilt ra
land to my head, Could not turn In bed; whí
in const til pain, and looked upon life as a
.'UM, N" relief or cure In ten years. In 18
I hoard of the t ulicyra
ueuieuies, .used them
and wus ei tectly ci.red.
Swon, to before V H. Com. J D. CRAWFOKD.

J. BOSEXWALD, Flaza.

M&TTRESS

MEXICO

Castós

hare the
TiH
very best uttentioD at reasonable pnce
satislni-torilOpen
Ipht ant1
done.
lay. All or i ra by teleirrapb promptly at-

hákcú

l
03

Thousit da of letters In our posgeaslon
ueat ' ho story : I ave been a terrlblo sufferer
for years wub blood and ekln humors: have
been obliged to shun public places In rcnS'iii
f my dinuruiK bunion; have hae the lient
.itiysician-- ; have Bpeiit hund.eds of dollar
ino troi no real 'il.cl un II I used the Cuticn
a lU'wilvcnt, the new blood purltler, Inter
uttlly, ami Cutieuia and Cuticura Soap, the
rrea't skin cures and ekin bi aotillers, exler-ou:winch bav cured me and lelt m shu'i
um IiImkI us puic us a child's.

Our entire stock of Summer (íoils must and will
be sold within the next
thirty (lays, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
figures.

AVholesalo and rJotail

ended to.

Carriages, Wagons,

o

'Gffl&Sffl 'GUfiBS

been refittci' and papered in elegnm
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
305tf
see them.
&
Kennedy
Co.,'
P. J.
eeneral com
mission business. Ail kinds ot stock
and goods bought and sold.

Back

All

ak, Asb and Hickory Plunk, Poplar Lumber
pokes, felloes Patent Wheels, Oak and All
fonfrnet, Coupling Poles, Hubs. Carrlag-Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Can-taforgings . Keep on hand a rail stock of

Promptly Filled.

P. HOLZMAN,

A.

It

Embalming a Specialty.

Tools,

SiiticuTa
Kim

sale.

M

1A

blacksmiths'

C3

O

N

i Ui Ccffrs i

Metallic

i

Tub Montezuma barber shop has

.í:J(i(i,0iKi

npitnl Htock Pule! In..
iirpliis Kunil

M

.

J

t
00

Ket.-nod-

XjS VEGAS.

OIF

,

,

Vleo

Miguel National

The Sao

anuiufacturt-- llotatlnir Ewrlni-s- . Bínale or
Hlt I'owcr
tlnubtu; I'llu ilrivintr Khithm-hHoml Tor Mine. Mine rumps. Oolil and mIivit
H:mup Mill-.- Water JackctH unci
CruKhlnir rolls. Con-c- i
FurnrcPn,
nna ors, Kuantinir CyllmliTb, Ore Cum, and

PALACE

Q

CD

I.fold's.
Lock ii art & Co have 12.000 wortb
of new wall paper, decorations and coiners, of all styles, and prions to suit
307if
everybody.
Call at Sporledor's and have your
tine boots and shoes made to order

All Orders by Telephone

WYEIAN,
Dealer

ron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel,
Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

I

2

w

(Rrldae Street;

H. W.

HARDWARE

EAVY-

S
w
L

O

Huilditiys Hid
Lumber
r.
fences put tip by contract by P. J.

otkuo, l'rosiik'tit. J. Gross, Vice l'rv
M. A . Otkho, Ja. Cafiblur.

M. 8,

H. H. Scovüle

Wst Like

H

CH

W

Mrs Holmes wtiuld liko to rmplor
two or thrt'tí good dress tiuishers. Mu--b1 w
nice sewers.
A new addition n( stvlish millinery of
every description just an ived at Ciias.

for

8. B. ELK INS.
W. V (iltUFIN
U. J I'ALKN Cusb cr.

Write ior"Price Lút.

nn.l to

93

Sold by G. P. CONKUN, Fuel Dealer.

AND DEALER TH

S(;5tf

Will buv vour CoPüer Ores and
pav Cash ior them.

51

2

CD

1

FURLONG,

.

tASVr&A--

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

1

WALLIHY. OVKB POMOKTICX,

OF

UANt'FACTUKKBS

f mroti
A,iO)

PHOTOGRAPHER.

CD

c"

1

J. N.

BuooeMorlo W. H. Bhupp

M

s.M.

i

SHUPP & CO

in

-

i

York.
Flrit National bank. Cnk'siro, Itllnolt.
First National Bank, Uenvor, C"fcrilo.
Flrt National llank. Ban Franclaco.
Flrt National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Rant Fe, Now Muxfro.
tari"1". A marvi!
wdiT
Th H
Colóra lo. purity,
Colorado National Bank
M r'
nrHS
etruiifih hmI w
I
tx'oi orniral iliPinihiot(luinry kiml , ml
BUta Bavlnmi Association. 8t. mils. Mo.
- h
c.
n
p
w
not
nil In in
im in tho iiltltU'i'
Kansai City Banks, Kannas City, Mo.
of low t"H , hurt wfiliiht, alum or phiu-pftJomuiirclftl Bauk, Demlug, New Mexico,
p..wrip
ftoii nty In onns. hotai,
aKino
NVull Mtrcct, New VoikI'nWlir.K ( o., K
ferch Bank. Klnjwton, Now M xico.
Socorro Comity Bank, Socorro, New Mexloo.
Keteli en & Dcgatau, Chihuahua, Mexico
F

Q

Las Yeguas Ice Co.

a general hanklna- business and re
rot
perttulU aoltrns ibr l str an
Ibeputdl

VEGAS.

BRIDGE STREET. LAS

o
CD

KIOKKK,

K

Ine

COKKKrU'ONOENTS:

o
o er
H

w

.

Capital paid up
durplu. and protlti .

Jobbing a Specialty.

a

w

santa fi::

Smokers' Articles.

S?

HiilflKil BiNK

OF HEW UEXICO.

of'

And All Kinds

9:3f a. n..

.

ASSOCIATE B4NK8:
Alhuqu.-r'jn-- .

(9

ealer If'

l

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

O
H

oo

to

Trains rua on MuU"iain time, M m nnt'i
lirwr tiian JetteraotiCity time, ami 6 iinnuti
f
locaíllme. Harllet K ''nir cast wt.
ave time muí t roo ule b ponhismir tiirmxr
Hj .
tickets, ilutes as low as from Knn--

t.

,Bnk,

No.

Vnuieaa e and aatau

HBXia

Cd

lfUI HH4MII.

Train

NKW

JLiiRIKTA.

T:6i a. m.
p. in.

-

Train No. wl
train No. 4

an a. m
:i5p. in
8:4 p. m

Jrfferaon lUrnoWa,
Gao. J.DIuaI.
Cabl-r- .
Jobu 8. iUynokK
J. 8. Hahoii, MiiUDt-CMhu- r

xp

'iho rranelM.'

m
m.
x:3J p. m

LUCHAN D1SE, Etc

31

RUTENBEGK SECOND

THEODORE

MiarksioiUi aod Waoa shop Is oonaecttoo
HAY AMO GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

Unnrl.
p .
T:' a.p. un

rBtlKa.

7

Central

liES KHAL

TIM IS TABLE.

W.

fíaUrad T4m.

23,000

-

J. ROUTLEDQE,

THE GAZETTE.

$500,000
$100,000

raid In Capital.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1884

lm

Proprietor

Ntnie size 'oí cards anllpaperTby inches. Nametheikind of
(iobor news) by quantity and quality.

AL

xn--

GOODS SentU. OÍU.
will find it to their advantaee to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
rHOM

Tllf!

The Gazette Co.
Write all orders plainly and say bylExpress or Freight

Tilo Oazette
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

Go- -

WW

LAS VEGAS DAILY QAZfflfrjfr, THÜR8DAY. JULY 17, 1884.
ftCMBUCA COISTV CO.WEXTIOV
party ol hn
orrniloa of th rrpubllr
Mlfuat county, territory ol New MeiMn, u
kerrbjr eUd for IharwUf. lUfuil 14, JM
t tbemuit
M t o'clock p. m of Mid dajr
kouM of Mtd ovanty, ta U cuy of Iju
lactmg futirte 'O árlrvH.i
(or Iba purpoMof
torrprea t lh" Mit couuty of eta itful l
Iba lerrtlorUt oonvrollon lo Le bcld tu f.i la
V. Auf ut t. IÍ4. Tan allí oooveiilion al
8 nía
be! off fur Iba purpMor aonunat ig
a dalrgata tu repreaaul aaid territory in th
furty-oio- ta
CMirM of Ib L'Bllwl Mate.
U ir ordered by ta rwutral commliUe uf aid
Ciuut r that Ibc republicana of Ibe teveral ,
meet In tnaaa onavrnudti at tbirunal
piaca of b'jUÜD aald cooTrnilo , or al a
plácalo be deal natod by Iba chairman of tsld
breóla, on Friday, tha (Mh day uf tAuKimt,
144, f r Iba purpoao of elecUng
I"

THEY ALL 11ELLERED.

PEKTALNIJÍU TO PEOPLE.

WN11

A

Vi,

deU-ga-

the Other in How Broncho Bill Wept in the Arma
Washout Seasons.
of His Good Old Mother.
Mrs. Fitzgnrrell and daughter will
'When I struck Pniladelphia." said
spend a few days in Mineral City.
One Travels as Well aa

Al. King, tbe tflicient train dispaup
er, is quite a crimber among tbe fair

traveling sex.

CM. White roturo to tae city thor
oughly restored to health.
Ranch life
agrees with bim.
N. E. Peterson and Miss Carrie Hume
made a flying visit to this city trom tbe

hot springs yesterday.
O. L. Gregory and wife, and Mr.
Williams and wife and others, will ar
rive from Mineral City today
1
Rox Hardy went thronirh to Kansns
t City with the stork men of tbe Pecos is
8 the interests of the Stock Grower.
Harry Ljwis, of Lewis Bro's, depart- 'i
ed for the north yesterday to reprusent
3
their large tailoring establishment.
Mrs. Giest and child left yesterday
morning for Detroit, Mich., on a two
I months visit among ber friends and
relatives.
1
Mrs. Holmes, who was confined to
her room recently from illness, has
2 sufficiently recovered to be able to ap2
pear in her emporium.
1
1
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brown left for
Toneka yesterday. Mr. Brown bas
1
been prospecting in the neighborhood
ü ot this city lor nearly a year.
Wm. Stonoroad, a brother of Geo.
W., and N. B., and publisher of the
8
Merced (Cal.) Express, is in the city
1
en route to see his father in tbe east,
2

the ooDTcntkia berahy called.
Tbe eevfnd pracincta of tbe county wil. be
eautled ia iba county convention to reproeu-atlo- o
a follow, to wit:

Pan

1

I

La.

Miguel

Cuota

X

Anton tbloo
Tecolota

1
4

ju

6 I
Vi'irat,
6 J acola

precinct No. S

Alamoa

7
8

1

Pac....

hiax de Ami
Cbaperllo
han Otronlmo
1
Loa Mulaa
II fenaaoo lllance
apolla
U
16 AUmilitM
W La Juata
17 Puerto da Luna
1
San Hilarlo
1(1
Loa Colunia
I

1

10
M

1

4

Joy Larra

0

Babinoaa
Han Joae
Liendre

SI

(1
83
S4

k.1 Kincon
I m Veiraa,

V

1

1

precinct No.

Fort Sumner
Cabra hprlntcfl
Laa Veiraa, preolnct No.
Kl Arroya Je Lo Yutas
Puertocito, llio de Peco

IM
'

1

17
2
it
JO
81

C8

1
1

29

1

Kl Pueblo
LoaViKllM
Upper Loa Colonias
Gallina
Pena Itlanca

3S
IB
S4
Sft

1

1
1

1
1

terrlto
Ijo

M
Í7

Torrea
U L'ppe Anton CUlcu

1

2

Bern al
Liberty

Su
40

1

1

3
Weet Puerto de Luna
voten wbo re In favor of fair elections
and a fair count and return of tbe ballon of
tbe voter; o( tbe ma ntenancc. In fact, hh well
aa tbe aaaertlon of law; of exact justice and
equality i of civil and political rlifhU; it ail
eltizena of the republic, of maliitulninv tbe
dlarnlty of our nation and our flag, ami the
rifbcs of citizens everywhere; of protection by
an adeauate tariff of our production! ttnd
especially our wool interests, and iho Just
of all laws for tbe protection of life,
liberty and property, are earnestly r(qH'KU.'d
to disregard past political affiliations and to
unite with us In tbe coming political content.
By order ef the republican county central
AtlUUKLSALAZAlt,
committee.
41

All

VY.li.KI8TI.KR,

Chairman.

Hecretary.
Laa V ((&, July 14, 1884.

THE CITT.
L. P. Browne is out of tbe city.

Don't forget the ice cream festival to
morrow Dight.

who is ill.
Col. Marshall's shadow was around
smongst the colonel's frionds yesterday.
Tbe colonel bas had a tedious season of
illness but the probabilities are that he
will soon dispose of his shadow.
Arrivals at tho Depot hotel Wednesday : T. Arnold Clark. Geo. B. Young,
Montgomery Carnard, Thomas Humes,
Henry Shuster, jr-- , Baltimore, Joseph
C. Whitney, Boston; H. Crampton,
Kansas City.
M. J. Andorson, representing D. M.
Osborn. manufacturer of mowers, reapers and binders. Auburn, N. Y , has
been spending several days in the city
on business in his line. He registers at
tho Occidental.
L. E. Brown, from Columbia, Mo
who brought three cars ot cattle to this
city about a month ago, which he bas
disposed of, departed for his home last
evening. He expects to return next

October with another herd.
W. B. Webster, a prominent young
cattle man trom Valley Falls, Kans., is
in town with three car loads of fine
bulls, cows and heifers. Mr. Webster
has made several like tirps to New
Mexico, all ot which have been very
successiui.

Jefferson Raynolds went to Kansas
Hot Hprmgs Notse.
City with the Pecoi cattle owners.
Co!, Crumnioy still lives.
Wagons and workmen everywhere.
Special No. 63. with its load of stock
men, was attached to 102 yesterday and
H. F. Hobart has a comfortable resi
pulled out for Kansas Uity.
dence in tbe canon.
The hotel is well patronized now, as
We nope to see J. A. LaRue build a
fine residence in Las Vegas and settle it has always been.
In all the west there is not a busier
flown permanently like all the oiner
spot than the Hot Springs today.
Wealthy cattle men.
Frank Hoffman, of the Hot Springs
The ice cream festival of tbe M. E hotel, is oil on a week s jaunt in Den
Church at Wy man's ball tomorrow night ver.
Should be well patronized, Snipper will
Below the Water company's reservoir
be terrea at o o'clock.
no dams are left standing since tbe
Mr. Mendenhall, wbo is looking after floods.
The new headquarters for employes
tbe nrm s contract for plumbing at Ln
Junta, expecté to go to Denver before on the site of tbe old pump house is
about completed.
retiming to this city.
Mrs. Frank Curtis, with a party of
There are a still a tew moro chncccs children, pickniuked in the hot springs
for sale at Mm. Holmes' on Bridge cauon yesterday.
street, for the raffle of a splendid and
Upon the now Montezuma founda
costly black satin dress.
tion the masonry is about completed
up to the ground level.
Prof. Ashley's lots fronting Lincoln
Mr. Crowl, bead bookkeeper for the
and Eleventh streets, on which his resi- New Mexico planing mills, went to the
dence is situated, are being enclosed by not springs on business.
a neat and substantial fence.
Tbe club house is nearly finished, and
yet
there is .some unusual delay about
The contract for plumbing arid gas
fitting of the Las Vegas courthouse tmd adding the nmshing touches.
There ia no remnant visible of the old
Tuesday to the
Jail was awarded last
Montezuma ruins. The bank having
firm of Borden & Mendenhall.
been evenly graded and the rubbish re
A new sign, bearing1 fhe name of N. moved.
L. Rosenthal, in beautiful gilt letters
Several new adobes are being con
is stretched overhead across the side- structed at tbe Puertocito, tbe Mexican
walk and ornamenting the front of that village a short distance this side of tha
popular house.
springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenderdine with their
J. M. AIvpt, of the Mora Countv daughters, the Misses May and Fan- Pioneer and Taos County Hurald. baa chon, of Topeka, are visiting at the fataken unto himself a wife. Tbe lady is mous resort.
Miss Emma Hancock, of Watrous. Now
Tbe people complain of the scarcity
he can run a newspaper right.
of trains, but the livery men have not
The Ladies' Aid society will meet been beard to utter any very loud rethis afternoon at three o'clock, at the monstrances.
The roads are in porfect order, and
residence of Mrs. Jefferson Reynolds.
tbe new Bite of the Montezuma may be
A fnll attendance is requested, as important business will come before the approached in a carriage without difficulty, either by the north or south armeeting.
roya.
W. A Givens and wite, John Dold,
Prof. Ashley had a fine photograph
f the Las Vegas academy executed by Will Crawford, J. Geerge Smith and
Evans, which he intends to have en- Mr. Walts, of tbe Gazette office, were
graved for tbe purpose of illustrating among the Las Vegans at the springs
the next annual reportof that popular yesterday.
and flourishing institution.
Several Las Vegas boys are camped
In tho upper canon. Two ol them went
A select and very pleasant party was down to the springs yesterday, 'to buy
given at the Opera house last evening groceries." It was a caution to notice
in honor of Miss Mamie Utero, it being the friction they made against the hotel
her birthday.
There were present bar, as soon as they arrived.
thirty aix cvupies. Professor Henry ai d
DeCunto furnished tbe music.
In Walla Walla, W. ., a model city
of 7,000 inhabitants, a municipal ordinA lady writes: "Ihave used Ayors' ance prohibits any boy or girl under
Sarsaparilla in my family for many fourteen years of age from being out
years, and could not keep house without alone after dark. Another regulation
It. For tbe relief of tbe pains conseis that a child sent for a physician must
quent upon female weaknesses and ir- be given a permit to do so. No tobacregularities, I consider it without an conist can sell to children under four
g
teen years ot ago, and Sunday
equal."
Is punishable by a heavy tine.
Concerning the appointment ofl'pul This is not the kind of a city incorporaLanghammer, it is a matter of tnct tion that we want.
wbicn was well known that Governor
O. L. Houghton is giving th Charter
Sheldon gave ample notioo to tbo miner that he would consult their wishes. O.vk cooking stove especial prominence
Weeks rolled by and no candidate was on ouo ot tbo large signs over his hard
Suddenly, realiz ng that ware store on the corner of Railroad
suggested,
somebody must be appointed at once, avenue and Center street.
or the last day allowed him would huye
We must have a city government!
appointed Paul
Easied, tbe Governor
The Governor has re- - Your neighbor says so and so does
that nobody wanted your neighbor's neighbor.
flouted iy asserted
Mr. Langhammer, and no
Organ at Ten Dollars a Month.
other name was ever presented to l.im.
He did not happen to make a good seUntil
the first of the month we
lection, but it cannot be said to have will pell organs
at ten dollars a
keen his fault entirely. He bad no co- month.
operation.
MARCELLJNO & CO.
I

liquor-sellin-

COMING

best known

Broncho bid, one of the
is tiow travelling wuu
the Wild West show, "I waoted to see
my mother, I kuew she was iivin' tbar,
but 1 was blamed U 1 could teten lite
exac" spot, an it Ktna or siumpeu me.
Didn't know what to do. One day a
preacher feller tba I had knowed at
Pine Ridge agency, Nebraaky. came up
to me when the atttrnoon show was
over. He hed come Eavl ou a visit. 1
told bim 'bout not bein' able to locate
my mother, au be sed he'd tix It all
riitht. So away be goes and finds some
sort of a big book 1 think it was a reg- A nulwiuv
V mnl h !'
it tt ut
iuriP
ni
aw
aa j
uva
u j vj
'
loit i
name in it, and tbe stre t an number
ot ber bouse.
Xoubetlwas glad. I told tbe boys
an' they fixed up right away goin' to
see evervtinug lair aua square you
know that's the boys every time. We
took a car an' rode way down into the
city to Twelfth street, 1 think the
called it. I left tbe boys there and
asked a feller the way to Catherine
street,
"iifteen blocks" ses he.
Phew!" ses I "All right though, I
guess 1 kin do it an ou l walked
through tbe shops an' the people an
the horses an' kernagen, till I come to
Catharine street.
Wall, I foun' the house an' I kuocked
at it. an' my mother opened tbe door.
1 hadn't seen ber for twenty years
not
sence I went west. She was a sweepin'
out an' bed tbe broome in ber banu, and
she binder started like when she seen
my cowboy dress, an' looked hard at
me. 1 hed made up my mind to plav
off stranger, and tell ber I was a pard
Ses 1, 'Are you Mrs. Irv
of her son
ing ?' 1 am,' ses she, kinder chokin'
like, and lookin' at roe harder nor
before. Ses I, 'Wall, I'm from Pine
Ridge agency, Nebrasky, an' 1 know
yer sun, Bill. He told me for to call on
you.' Ses she, chokin' agin, 'If you
ain't my son I never had one.' 'Oh no,
ma'am, you're mistaken.' ses I, and
with that site begun for to cry, an' most
fell down,
'What P Well that broke mo all up.
1 began cryin' too. Yes, 1 am your sou.
motner,' I said, I am Bill.' She cried
harder than ever then, an' oh, never
mind just what happened. We hed so
much to tell each other that 1 was late
in getting to the show.
'Nex' day 1 brought my wife to see
my mother, the'same as I promised.
My brothers an' sisters was in an' wait-i- n
for me, and didn.t we have the
durndst time ? So glad to see ine they
didn.t kuow what to do. Mother got a
cryiu' first, an' then my sisters took it
up, then my brothers they chipped in,
an' I'm hanged if I wasn't hoVlm' away
as bad as any of 'em afore long. My
old woman, too, was a cryto' ferail she
was worth.
lhat made me mad
'What are yon cryin' about P' ses 1, '
don't know,' ses she. 'Wall. I'd shut
up then,' ses l. um there was nary a
suut to her.
luvs-umj-

As to the Water Supply.
In justice to tbe Las Vegas Ice com
pany, allow me to say that we have no
intention to shut off tbe city water sup
ply, either while tiding our "pond," or
at any other time. The recent trouble
with the city water were caused first by
a cloud burst or sudden storm in tbe
mountains some two weeks or more
ago. and later by a break in our dam
which occutred on Sundav, July Cih.
The latter trouble has been much less
serious, except to us, than that caused
by tbe cloud burst.
This "cleaning out of our pond" was
wholly involuntary upon our part, but
we are now using our best endeavors at
large expense to make our dam perfect
y secure, and to provide for keeping
the pond free from accumulations ot
sediment in future.
1 wish to assure the people of Las
Vegas that the Las V egas lee compaby
will at all times use its best endeavors
to avoid giving the public any just cause
for complaint. Meantime we would
respectfully ask the people and the
newspapers to kindly bear in mind the
fact that during the summer season tbe
water supply is sure to be frequently
affected injuriously by tbe rains and not
to charge every case of short supply or
dirty water to the Las Vegas Ice company, I appreciate the courteous manner in which tbe newspapers have referred to the matter in the recent instance.
As long as it was the public temper
to "call names" and charge upon us
indiscriminately all the sins of tbe elements and of an imperfect waterworks
system. I did not reply, but as there
now appears to be a disposition to recognize our enterprise as a legitimate
one, and to cease stigmatizing it as a
"goose ranch'' and a public offense,
the citizens of Las Vegas may rest
assured that while we are of course
liable to occasional accidents and mistakes, we shall always use our best
endeavors to avoid causing the waterworks or the public tronb e or inconveHfcNRT F. llOBAKT,
nience,
Mauager.
P. S. Sinco sending down tho above,
we have carefully examined the water
works company's dam and find it leaking o badly that there is about Ave
times as much water going through the
dam as there is going over it, and if this
state of affairs is not speedily remedied
I should not be surprised if the city
finds itself out of water either tonight
ur in tbe morning.
I
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Reduce Prices on Our Entire Stock

uimner Goods!!
Don't fail to call and be convinced.

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and IMPS.

We will

not be undersold by any living merchant in town. Our Stock
is very large and the Summer Season is very short, hence the great reduction.

Las Vegas.

O- - Hi.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAYS
Nos.

I

k

n

Ull J

Hardware,

328 and 330 Railroad Ave.

ROBERT OAKLEY.

G.

OAKLEY

Agricultural

Stoves,

SA-Xi--

FINEST LIVERY IN THE C1TV. GOOD TEAMS AND CAItEFtTL DRIVERS.
KIQ- FOK COMMERCIAL MEJi. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Mowers

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialtv ; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wiro at mnniacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron war.
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

NIC

Store

-

Las Vegas. N.

Implements.

OF

E

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

Feed and Sale Stables.
-

HOUGHTON
wzioiiisa.iji
EXCLUSIVE

Stock Exchange
-

New Mexico.

-

Complete Stock of Nails.

II. DUNCAN.

& DUNCAN,

SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel,

Q

General Merchandise

OF- -

ARASH

La

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WE WILL FROM THIS DAY

a

To the Editor of the Gazette.

jj

i i

REDUCED! REDUCED

cow-bo)sw-
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1 1

0
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Bast and. West Las Vegas.

Fire, Life and Accident

The ladies of the Methodist
Our entire stock of SumEpiscopal church will elve an
ice Cream Social in the Wyman mer Goods must and will
block, on Friday evening, of this be sold within the next
week..

thirty days, either at cost

them very cheap. These bull
are from fifteen to twentv months
old. Call at L. M. Spencer's
stock exchange.
It
I'OLNTEKS.

cr

or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low

S. E. Brown of Pleasant Hill,
Mo., who arrived here aist Monday with one car load oí phort
horn bulls, has seventeen of the
best on hand and they are sturdv
good ones, and he is offering

gmmA

liures.

J. IIÓSENWALD. Plaza.

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agt

Life and public services of James G
Blaine, pub'isbp1 at nishom, Aujrnsta.
Maine. Price, $150 and $1 75, accorning

j

by

Ceorge D. Allen

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

.to binding, tc. Subserip'ions received

tf.

A. H.
McCormack, whole
Mrs. Holmes would like to eniplov
two or three good dress finishers. Must sale and retail dealer in Fresh
be nice sewers.
lw
Meats, best tin market afA new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just arrived at Chas. fords, Lard. etc.. South Side
Iifüld'8.
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.
Lockmart & Co. have $2,000 worth
In Raton, Completely Furnished,
cf new wall paper, decorations and corRare Offers.
ners, of all styles, and prices to suit
is for rent. Address,
everybody.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
307tf
C. M. BAYNE,
well
pianos and organs, can be
Call at Spoiiedor's and have your boughtas very
Attorney at Law,
cheap for cash now, in
tine boots and shoes made to order.
Eaton, N. M.
to
order
stock
immeand
reduce
realize
805tf
Made
diately.
once at Marcillino &
Call
at
Lumber for sale. Buildings and Go's.
if
kinds,
ot
Painting
all
House
fences put up by contract by P. j. KenDecorating, PaperlianginR and
nedy.
Calciimming. Satisfaction fjuar-antee- d.
ICE CREAM.
The Montezuma barber shop has Those desiring Ice Cream of the
CHAS. L. SHEltMAA.
been refitted and papered in elegant best quality, by
or
dish
quart
the
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and will fiad that Mrs. E A Hopkins
Occidental Hotel, corner
see them.
SOGtf
on Doug as or Centre street, has ofThe
and Douslass avenues,
Grard
P. J. Kennedy & Co., general com- the best m the market. Also orfers special Inducements
to
mission business. All kinds oí stock home made bread pies and cakes parties remaining a week
or A
($5-levery
fresh
day.
goods
bought
and
and sold.
loneer. Spacious sample room
in connection. Table unsurM. A. Reid linger bas purchased the
The finest kind of ranch butter passed bv n nein the Territory
interest of Thos. Clinton, in the Keg at A. P.
Hoizman's, Railroad avMhS 8. A HUME. Fropr.
saloon on Bridge street.
8t
enue, near the dep'M;.
P. D.Bihn. Manager

For Rent.

CENTRAL HOTEL

i

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill
SACH, DOORS AND BLINDS

to order and kept in stock. All kinds .. of Shingles, Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.

Lumber

ETative

And all reglar sizes kept in stock.
oí buildings.
Contracts taken for all kinds and clat

Specialty made of Bank an

m

-

Nil

CLOSING

A Card.
Not wishing the public to supposo
that that I came here to take any advantage of Mr. Mills. I submit the following in reply to his statement in last
evening's Ootic.
I left Las Vegas on the 15th day of
February last, with the understanding
that 1 should be paid 13(H) per month
and expenses until my return. Mr. Mills
has paid on this account to Mr. E. P.
Clark $40, and to myself and wite $178
GO.
Fram Ibis there is to be deducted
my expenses, which amount to f W5.00,
leaving a balance due me of $1,330 40.
I fail to see why I should be placed
under bonds to keep the peace. The
public will draw their own conclusions.
Respectfully,
F. II. Bkiooam.
Las Vegas, July 18.

Boots,

Shoes,
Ladies'

etc.

-

Fixtures,
.

ITow Mexico.

ill

OUT

a a

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF.

Clothing,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats,
EJsíTrimmiiig Goods for both Ladies and Gentlemen.-gSS- J
Trunks,
Trunks, Valises, Carpets, Etc., of interest to Everybody in Search Valises,
Trimings,
Our Goods are sold at retail at less than wholesale figures. We have, as yet, attractions for
Gents
everybody, and it would be impossible to enumerate the different goods offered
by us, at present, at and below actual cost. This is a move necessitated
by our increasing wholesale business, and in order to give
etc.
people an opportunity, these hard times, to buy goods
cheap, we have inaugurated this sale.

AT

moto

COST,

V

Tioer & (Book.

!

Office

Parti. s from abroad write for estimates.

Las Vegas,

Dry Goods
Notions,
Carpets,

!

GOING!

Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less than their real value,
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.

You
i;íiií; i; i

Will Lose

if You Let this Opportunity Pass
SEE US Al SAVE MONEY

M oney

TIGER

&

COOK.

mm

!;

(Ml!

